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Tory Press De,clares for· La Guardia
As Mayor Enters· G. O. 'P. Primaries

!

1:

'Tribune' and 'Times' for Browder-Thomas-ALP People's Front Candidate

I

As if derisively answering the r
Oneal, Earl Browder and Jay
.. People's Fr-:mters" in all camps
Lovestone. All of them are aswho have advertized him as
sociated itt a policy anti move# .. Labor's Candidate", Fiorello H.,
ment which the convention of the
La Guardia threw off all preten5e I
Socialist Party almost unanimThe New York Times:
The New York Herald-Tribune:
by entering the r~ce in the Xew I
ously condemned-the policy of
York Republican primaries in . "The alternath-e to both Mr. Copeland and
"The leaders of Fusion and their allies within the People's Front, ranging from
order to win the Mayoralty noThomas and Altman, through
• mination of the party of Landon, Mr. Mahoney is Mr. LaGuardia, on the Fusion the Republican party have every reason to be Lovestone and Browder, to La
ticket.
'.
During
the
early
dan
of
his
adminisproud
of
their
ticket.
'.
There
have
been
nerv,Hoover, the DuPonts, Ford, MelGuardia and the Republican PartratioR it was apparently his belief that trade ous moments in the last week, but the result is ty machine.
lon and Mills.
unions could do no wrong, even when they resort- what counts. That could hardly be better. The
At the same time, not only the
People's Front Line Fatal
main organ of American capital- ed to viqlence in the pursuit of their objectives, t!icket that will be offered the city, given the
ist "Demol!racy", the New York and his action in the taxicab strike reflected this cooperation of the Republicans in their primary.
Instead of emphasizing to the
Times, but alw the leading reacconviction. Fortunately, his OPIRlons on this will be the ablest and best that local politics has working class the imperative
tionary Republican organ and
pcint are undergoing an unmistakeable change. ever achieved .. ; They Mayor, rejecting the ad- need for independence from the
chief spokesman for Landon in I His handling of the. attempted sit-down strikes vice of some of his closest advisors, remained in capitalist class and all its politthe last presidential campaign in this community last Spring-and his present the Republican primary. Thereby he turned his ical institutions and organizathe New York Herald-Tribune, handling df two great strikes in the dockyards back on a smart! political trick to play fair with tions, they help implant the dicame out flatfootedly an enof Brooklyn and Richmond-has shown admir- his many Republican supporters. As usual, the sastrous illusion that these orthusiastically for the candidate
ganizations can be utilized by
6f tlie New York bankers and able firmness... Mr. Dewey's presence adds Mayor's final decision is the right OIle... We labor. Instead of enhancing the
great
weight
to
the
Fusion
ticket,
which,
with
shall
hope
and
expect
that
Mr.
Dewey's
entrance
real estate men. LaGuardia has
class consciousness of the workI· a~.dy been end·)rsed by the its other sterling candidates, now offers the into the primary will mean a sweeping victory ers, they help to blunt it by
voters of this city an oPPGl'tunity to put in com- for the Mayor' ever Senator Copeland. Sur- Ismparing ..QYu..allclas& liRes. OR
F~sion Party, the Seabury "progressive", the Simpson RepubIi-' mand .of the muni~ipal g~v~rn~eh~ for ~e lext rounded ashe will be by a predeminantly-Re- an American scale, the People's
~ can machine, the American Labor four years an administration' which is honest publican' .t&dket of extr....niary· ability and Fronters of all varieties are
Party, the Communist Party, the and humane, non-partisan and capable:~
staunchness and pledged to devote himself com- smoothing the path for the same
-4ILovestone group, the Old Guard
pletely to loeal affairs for the next four years, catastrophe that befell the work-N. Y. Times, Aug. 15, 1937•
.. Soeial Democrats" and the IttlMr. LaGuardia is entitled to ask for votes upon ers of Germany and Austria and
ian "socialist" daily, La Stampa
which now threatens the workers
the basis of the city's welfare.»
Libera. edited by G. Valenti (finof Spain.
-N.
Y.
Herald-Tribune,
Aug.
15,
1937
ancial wizard of the Altman'What a revealing commentary
Co Th::mtas caucus).
on the right wing in the ~·)cialist
. Thomas View Rejected
with the Tory press has given its of membership in it was support tions , now aleo, as an obstacle Party that, while it is ready to
LaGuardia apparentIydid not support of his ca.ndidacy, em-I for Roosevelt and Lehman. To- in the path of independent work- dissolve the movement for the
read Norman Thomas' column in phasizes more plainly than any- day it is support for working ing class political action and as sake of supporting the RepU'bthe Socialist Can of August 7, thing else that LaGuardia is a· class' political action." This ar- a means of keeping the wor,kers lican nominee for Mayor of New
when he wrote of the ALP that I capita~ist. candidate, run~ing on! gument is now more p.lainly re- subordinated to one or the other York it cannot abide for another
"This year for Mayor it endor- I a. capltahst platform, WIth the i vealed as utterly f~lse I~ face of of the two old capitalist parties. insta~t the presence in the _party
ses La Guardia who has publicly, dIrect support af the class con-I' the fact that the workIng class
The role of the right wing in of the revolutionary socialists!
political action" of the ALP con- the Socialist Party today with Is it not significant that simulexpressed his general support scious capitalists.
for the ALP, who is fighting the I In the article referred to, Nor-I sists merely in anticipating the regard to the election campaign taneous with the bureaucratic
leaders of the Republican Party, man Thomas argu~ for the key nominations of the Repub- is thus entirely indistinguishable mass expulsions of the left wing
and may not run in the Prim- withdrawal of an independent llcan party. As in the presiden- from that played by the Old militants comes the disgraceful
ary." The Mayor's eagernesi' to ~()cialist ticket by comparing the tial campaign of 1936, when the Guard in the 1936 elections or sell-out of the party t·) LaGuarobtain the nomination of the Re- ALP lal't year with the ALP this ALP corralled the labor vote for from that played at the present dia that the right wing is carpublican Party and the vigor ~ year.
A year ago the condition I the Democratic Party, it fune- time by Charney Vladeck, James ~ rying out?

The Capitalist Press For LaGuardia I
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Stalinists ~pplaud Ousting N~~,f"::~i:~ Violent Crisis DrivesJapanese
of Left wing from S. P.
B~::r:::ble' :Imperialism to Invade China

b
• . h'
h'
k
rt'
The charter of the SJcialist
•
. t P
.Th e Commums
arty ureau~ I WIt ~n t elr ran s: ~ IS now Party of California has been
By James WIlls
aracy, which has spared neither posslble-b~ cleansmg all traces suspended by the National ExGoaded by an internal economic
energy nor funds in its efforts I of ~rot.skYlsm from the SP or- ecutive Committee! On Wedns- crisis that has become intolerto undermine and corrupt the So- ; gamz~tIOn-to stre~gt.hen the day, August 11, the Clarity fac- ably acute, Japanese imperialism
,
' ..
cij1list Party has put the stamp i prestI~e ~f the Soclahst Party tion openly placed itself at the has struck again at continental
pI of hearty approval on the ex- and gIve It new health.
head of the party splitters and China in a supremely desperate
i
i'·
plilsion of the revolutionary left
"Not only is it necessary to wreckers. Ward Rodgers, author effort to find a way out by estabI
wtng of the ~P ~y the Altman- throw ·)ut Sha.chtman, Bux:nham, of the suspension reS'Jlution has .lishing its mastery over all Asia.
~
Thomas combmatIon.
Abern. and. theIr ~ools. It IS alsJ been appointed "impartial" ex- Coming late upon the scene of
,..I
"We greet the New York local essentIal, In the mterests of the ecutor of the possessions, locals the capitalist world and lacking
of the Socialist Party", says the Socialist Party and of the work-land members of the state party. the natural resources vital to the
leading editorial of the Daily I i~g class, that a.ll ideas and pracWith this action last lingering development of the basic indusWorker, on August 1.4, 1937, "for i bse~ of TrotskYIsm and the ~rot- doubt as to the cemplete alliance tries, Japanese capi~lism very
its expulsion of 54 counter-revo- i SkYIStS . be. cleaned .ou.t entIrel~ IQetween
the
Altman-Thomas early in its life found it necessary
"lutionary Trotskyists as conspir-I :Crom WIthIn the S:lclahst Party. I social-patriotic party liquidators to embark upon the path of im.~rial enemies of the Socialist , By purgi?g the SP of "all ~de~; land the "Clarity" NEC majority perialist 'expansion. Since 1895,
Party."
.' i and practIses of TrotskYIsm, Js dispelled. In flagrant violation Ithe year of the first Sino-Japan. "'''.
Ithe Stalinists mean to~ay what lof every party tradition, law and ese war, the Japanese bourgeoisie
~,,::.~Urce J.)eeper Split in SP
they have ?Iean.t ever SInce the~ Idecision, the NEC has acted in Ihas been depending on the ex-;.
started thell' drive for the expul- ,haste and conspiratorial secrecy ploitation of China to bolster up
... ~ New
or~ ~ocialist~,"; sion of .th~ left win~: to convert :to cat down the largest and most . the frail economic structure on
caatinuea the edl~orlal, 'haY~ d13- Ithe SOCialist Party Into. an ap- ,active state organization in the IWhiCh Japanese capitalism rests.
co:ver~d. from blt~er experience i pendage. o~ th~ Commumst ~arty, ;entire Western United States.
The first phase at expansion won
'!1~~t'lt IS not posslbl~ to tolerate, molded In ItS Image, to tear It off
No eIlance was given to the, them Korea, Formosa and a
these counter-revolutIonary dregs
Continued on page 7)
(Continued on page 2)
Ifoothold in Manchuria.
t"
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The world criSIS of 1.929 drove
Japan t·) find new markets ~lld
new sourc~s of raw. materIal.
But there. IS no. r?om m the present-day ImperI~hst world for
peaceful expanSIOn. Thus Japan
ha:s. been compelled to ~rect a
mlbtar~ and n~val mach.me utterl>: dlspro~o~tIonate to ItS economIC ~pa~ItIes and to seek the
expanSIon It desperately n.eeds
by. resort to force. Yet preCIsely
thIS resort to for~e ha~ ag~a
vated the ecooomlC difficultl~s
and hastens the day when t~IS
'Weak and top.fueavy r;tructure
must topple down .
A few ~rief fa~ts tell t~~ story
lof Japan s d~p Inner CrISIS, ag. gravated as It has been by the
~ea~ bu~dens. of the six-year
mvaSlon In China. For the first
seven months of 1937, Japan had
an adverse trade balance of 120,·
(Continued on page 6)
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r N E€ SuspeRdfs Califorrril St.t«t C1Mlfer ®---

Guardpacifist,
hangover,
liberalanti-"Trotsky'-I
and stay-atClarity Group !Iite",
i home member, and by a secret and!
In Punitive !unpar~lleledly
personal
campaIgn they vicious
had secured
a

CLARITY IN' CA'·t··IFO'R'N!-r'\
A' Jl atJIrt'
CLAR'ITY IN WISCONSIN
'. ,
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slim convention majority last
February. Every meeting, discus--I"ion class trade union struggle The Clarity group. in control (Wiscon!'.in now has one-third the we have to do is. We take every(Continued from page 1)
~r demon;tration saw "Clarity" of the National Executive Com- membership of the party accord- thing very seriously in' Wisconsin.
California com:ades to. present I support dwindle. Their stay-at- I mittee of the Socialist Party has I ing to the latest membership l'e- We want the NAC to agree that
the overwhelmmg e v Ide n c e Ihome members were too far t,::> voted unanimously to lift the' results of the convention and its as far as the resolution c'::>ncemagainst the viciously false and the right for the Chicago con- charter of the California orga-· decisions to be disastrous. Not a ing trade u~ions goes, ·Wisconsin
absurd charg~s presen~d .. to . the vention decisions. Registration nization, which is controlJ:ed by true convention. If held now, l'e- can follow Its own course.
.
NEC by the tmy "CI~nty, chque took its toll of those whose so- the left wing, and to reorganize presentation would be entirely
"TRAGER: The NEC Will
in the state. The responsl?le ~f- cialism was not sturdy enough the State.
different. Pennsylvania now has agree that the interpretation of
ftcers ~f the state. organIzatIOn for the exertion of filling out a
BQld, prompt, vigorous-against only 200 members, while at con- this resolution and all resolutions
were gIven no notice whate~er card The State Committee ma- the left wing.
vention they had more delegates shall be through the SEC of
that such drastic action or achon jorit~ was a cross-secti;::>n of
.
.'
. . than we. (3) Also, we had Wisconsin as it is through each
of any k!nd was contemplated. Clarity support, it could agree Clarity Capitulates to Wl8eOnSm thought there was an agreement S~C in each state.,
..
;.
The offiCIal party press kept o.nly on Trotskyist-baiting and
But how does the same NEC on hioor secretary-we thought
'KRUEGER~ IWlsconsm IS an
mum,. the nati,::>nal party ,me?t- o.ppo.sition to any and all active act wi.th ~ga~ to ~he ri~ht wing he (Trager) had agreed to re- exceptional o.:ga?iation .. It has a
bershlp ,was barred o.ut, while Its work and political development ~gamzatIon. m Wlsconsm? The sign if given a place on the NEe. stable organIzatIon WIth mal\Yresponsl'ble officers prepared the -which the membership pel'sis- shameful pQhcy of Hoan, Porter, Now we find him ·back. !We have people who had a great deal o.f
most ~ar-re~ching and important ted in.
Biemiller, Rask~n and Co.. ha~ oot theoretical and organizational e~perience. We can agree tlaat
.
A thriving party and a do- only led to a dIsgraceful alhance differences....
for the purpose of carrying o.ut
expulSIon smee 1919.
Attack Trade Union Line
trade unio~ w'::>rk i~ line with
.I.n marked contrast to thiS de- nothing, politically illiterate State with the ~ Follette machine, but
ClSlve and ,ruthless a~ta.ck u~n Committee majo.rity clashed more to. th~ declIne of the party mem"CHAIRMAN PLACE' Labor the conventlo.n resolutIon that the
the revolutIonary SOCIalist wmg and more sharply Locals repre- bershlp from some 2,000 to about
I t'
f 11 f
t 'd' t'
SEC, through its state secretary
.JI
h
th
'11 t'
.
d'
h CI ' i
reso u Ion u 0 con ra IC 101'\5.,
"
-""
.,..1 t e party was
e ~.CI ,a Ion senting a full three quarters of 400-accor mg to. t e , . anty tes AFL and CIO both co.uld take m Wlsc~nsm, shall be co.nside......
and reluctance of IdentIcally the members _ San Francisco. themselves. In addltlGn, the
.
t'" th'
' d " t l'esponslble and no. program of ~
. t d N t'
lEt' e
',,11:
.
. ht'
'I
exceptIOns v
mgs sal m I,
"
..
'-1_
constltu e
a Io.na
xecu IV Oakland Fresno Lo~ Angeles .. ~SCQnsm rIg wmg simp y re- N"d 'I'fied
I t t iorganIzation of soclahst act....."
,
. d I'
'th th
'
,"
f
h T d T"'
ee sImp I
genera
s a e.
CommIttees m ea mg WI
e Branch Central Dominguez Hills use to accept t e l'a e ",Dlon
N
t
I'
'th NEe in the trade UnIons shall e&me
. t and d'IS Ioya I Santa Monl'ca 'and San Diego-, Re soI
'
t ment.
ext sth"ep les WI
•\W " mto Wosconsm
..
f rankl Y re f ormls
utlOn
a dopte d b y t h e na"
U'I
d
except through
.
.
'
.
Ch'
I
ness
some
mg
IS
one
,>ISd F 01 more called for a special state conven- IOnal conventIon In
New Yor k Old Guar.
Icago..n
'h
'd fr a Ion time the state secl·etary.
....
than two years local after local, tu-n The SEC met and Clarity a wo.rd, whatever is even re- chonslD as sal ,0 , t P gt' d
"CHAIRMAN: iWe object to
1
'o
I
I
.
'
h
t
ere
was
no
oCla
18
ar
y
an
,
,
.
S
t
state a f ter s tate, d eman d ed ac I n Imanaged to hold a maJ'ority mo.te y revo utlonary m t e h
Th 'd b h
t the publICIty gIven the trade
,'W
0 on.
e
e appv 0 ,
,
,
to. dISCIplIne the Waldman c!lque. against a committee vote for SP IS Igno.red by Wlscons:n s ha;e g us 0 to. Ydevil so there unI~n resolutIOn and pohcy. We
The Old Guard 8ystematIcally, state c.::>nvention by forcing its Iparty bureaucracy. The ClarltyId b g
. 'W"
' I don·t want the press to kno.w
. . 1
d' 1 f
. N t'
1 A'
C
'tt
f wou
e no pal tv m
1~("Jnsm.
,
d
b 1'0k e every pnnc~p
e an lU.•~ 0 i members to sign the oppQsing Ite a lona
ctIon omml ee 0 That'!; wh' I suo est a l'efe- iabout ~uch pohcy b~fore we o.
the party and yet Its reward 110m resolutl'on I'n advance The que"- the Party thereupon proceeds
d
~d 'f ggll d "I d . IBe!'ides, such questIons sho.uld'
"
I'
f the
.
~
M'I
k
ren um-an I soca e
ea el"
the NEC was d ISCIP me 0
tion was lost by a tie vote but a humbly to
I wau ee to meet h' .,' "ht--O K L t' fi d !ne\'er be for publIc co.n~umpho!, .
"ultra-lefts". Investigations, hear-I second motion was offered calling with the 'Wisconsin State Exe- ~ Ip IS 1.lg,
.'
e s n ;but only for inner-party ('on'.
ings, negotiations without number if
a state referendum to allow cutive Board and the Milwaukee \It out now....
,.
i sumption,
dragged through long months.' thor
b h'
t d 'd .h County Executive Board of the
"MI~KLEY: Our obJectlOm to I'
e mem
Ip 'II
0 eel CI
e •'te party to "straIghten
, .
"
b pol'ICY ale
. th ese.' 1
' 01,"
,.
. Ge t s C ar t Blan.,..'"
......
In all these the Waldman- Ca h an,., questIOn
' ders
thmgs
out.
,.'1.n
emocratIca
y.
arl y
.
.
'la or
"
, h'
' t'
,I nlSconsm
.
.
betrayers played the ro.le of: floundered and broke in the faec. And how are things "straIghtened ganIzatlOn WIt m ~n or~anIz? 11?n r "MOTION BY RASKIN' All
Dickensian schoolmasters with i
•
h out" in Wisoonsin? By "bo!d, is the wrong polIcy (SocIa I~t
"
"
' '. d
. h d Th N""C t k 't of thIS unforseen emergency. T e
'oJ..".
?
N
L
es) 2 Our own policy i~ questIOns relatmg to unlon ,an
rod m an.
e
r... 00
IS"
' d 75 F
k Tr
prompt, vlgu;o.0us actIOn. - 0, eagu
. .
, . I,,, k
All'
t' 't'
f
, k'
d th
h rtel' of the l'motIOn carne -. ran
ager, Cl . , bl
d" t d t better-have key p05ition!' iri I ,vor ers
lance ac IV) les <1
lIc mg, an
e c a
,
. who was present as Clarity real'lty s .ows are n ec e . a
"
_ \\'isconsin members of the SP
state of New York remamed m infOl'cement from the NatiQnal the left wmg. Before the l'lght I~bor movement now, OUI Sl1pe will be handled by and be the
Waldman's vest pocket. Only after I Office and who heard at the SEC wing, it capitulates!
1'101' Imowled~e pushes us ah.ead. responsibility 'of Ure state Comyears of .wa.ste effort and (,)- I meeti~ every item of the Cl.1'ity
Here are' the rev~aling. ex- 3. We beh~"e. that won~el's mittee of W'",uJeonsln.......caniild.t.:.
wardly crmgmg, o.nly after. the eviden! against the Left wing cerpts from ,the offiCIal nll~utes should or~anl~e mto any umon,
"RASKIN: You letve the labor
NEC was faced WIth a natIonal ~
d
f
d
N
R d of the meetIng of the NatIonal The questIOn Is-should we push
t'
t W'
.,
d 't wI'11
.
'LLavore are eren um. - ow 0 - , .
"
_
,
'
. th th
th
que!" Ion o· ISCO.nSln an I
membershIp so aroused that they gel'S repeats this "evidence" and Action CommIttee wltn th.e ~hl- them mto one la er an 0, d . be generally in line --and not in ...
could not be denied, only in the the entire NEC a arentl in- waukee right wing officials on
"POLAKaw.~KI: Only, ob.1ed - conflict with the naiional resaface of the accomplished fact of eluding Trager '(tho~gh th! ac- June 4, 1937. They tell their own ion to trade UnIon ,re~olutI~n was lution W~ will apply it in the
two parties in New Y·::>I'k-only
. ,
sto.ry:
that of groups wlthm UnIons.'.
,
then did the NEC, reluctantly cused have receIved no mIDutes
* * •
"RASKIN: If you use discipline conect way. W~ agree that. m
. fdrm'n
leagues it causes some places gUIdance from the ~
.
d th e or statement of the vote), votes
and.almot ~earfullY,
k fo.r suspension of the state
"ROAN: For many years m t' o~pg feeling Our County national organiation is necessary
~harter 0 testate 0 ew or. charter for the stated 'purpose W~sconsin has been tempted to an I..gr
. t "cts as a lea ue but we believe the state office
~o such tend~r ~egard t ~~d .of nullifying the referendum and form cO'alitions with progressive' ~e~tral ,c;~:":~~OliCY
g
can handle the matter...
pohte cereIIl:0ny. IS sown. 0 • e preTenting a convention. Consi- movements, 'but has refused 'out m onnm,
. ....
"Pt;TER: Wisconsin's l<J1alty
State orgam~atlon of Cal!fo~la. derations of "fair-play", truth of loyidty. to the national mo- Trager O.K.8 Raskin Demand should be loyalty' to itseH. We
No proof of dl~i?yalty 01' VIolation and elementary democracy are vement. It~grieved over the New
"TRAGER: W.iseonsin in prac- have "kowtowed" to the rest of
of pa.rty. deCiSIon by the state very quickly sloughed off in the York splitikept out oommunistie tice is following out the national the country and what have-we
<lrgamzatlOn has been sho~, ~r faee of Califo.rnia's real crime-- elements; took a stand against trade union po.licy. On local mat- gotten out of it? In no convention
can. ~ shown. The CahfornIa that .::>f insisting on maintaining, viollence. On the basis o.f these ters there is no ~isposition on have we ever go.ttlen a thing".·
SOCla~lsts, only. two short" ye~r~ . acting on, and fighting for a rev- stands it has kept its membership the part <of the natIOnal office to
(On Jun.e 7, 1917, the Mihvaaago VIrtually WIped out by EpIC olutionary Socialist position;
and it has DOW become ....pr
make mechanical the system of kee Leader· had the following to
desert~ons,. have f~u.ght back to
..
.
more suecessful than·ever 'bef.... Ueagues. On national questi~ns Isay about the "pact" betwet!nthe
~ealthle:, more mlhtant, mO're What the Left WmJt Is-Hmdermg Now with our large and thriving concerning a national trade UnIon NAC and the W'isconsin right
lnfluenbal ~ass work than was
Such criminals endanger the membership this new policy of policy in a specific union, we ieel wing: ("As a result of the paet,
ever true m the last twenty La Guardia sell-out, hinder ne- flirting with communists-Trot- we are better able to help you jthe Socialist party nationally
years of the .state par~y, The ,go.tiations with Lovestoneand the IskYists 01' Stalinists, does not set ilto act.
;will pursue a ")lands-off" policy
';!
num?e r , of tramed, actIve, ~n- Ifrankel' ~talinists, ."di~credit" ~ur . well. We believe the pr,ogram as
"RASKIN: We are discipli~ed lin so far as Whconsin is concemthuslastlc co~rade~ has steadIly y<fUng frIends bUSIly Jab-huntmg set out at the conventIon to be wcialists and if the cO.nventlO\1 Ied, and gave this state autonoincrease~. ~aced WIth th~ strong- in the happy hunting ground of the wrong one for building a tells us to do so and so, we feel :my. ").
-2
est StahnIst concentratIOn out- the CIO, "demoralize" our pa- movement. We feel that if we
side New York City the~ have dfist, liberal and social-reformist subscribe to' these doctrines we
fought them to a !itandst1l1 and hangovers from the good old days will go the way of all other
di~
rec:uited the best elements from when anybody could be---6nd all states. We feel that the policy'
IG
theIr ranks. On the day, when kinds were--'·'Socialists". Such of sticking our noses~as a poWard Rodgers, acco\1:pa~le~ by "sectarians" keep us out of the litical party-into the business \ Months ago, spoke~men for hlblt the sell-out to LaGuardIa.
,l;-::>dyguard, presented hls,r-;:atlOnal ,big, happy all da£s family of, of trade unions is wrong, We be- the left wing charged that thE:'
"\'e say in advance: the "CIaOffice order demandm: the the People's F:ont. It is impas- lieve we have pr"blems. different !homas-:o\.ltman gr,oup wa~ helld- rity" ;-';;E,C, will, not ~tand in
charte.r aI?d property of th_ S~ate Isible to' work WIth them-suspend than those of trade unIons-and mg straIght for wlthdrawmg ,he the way of. the rIght wmg's be-.
organIzatIon on grounds of de- the charter!
,ordering trade unions around is party candidate in favor of La trayaJ <.f socialism; it will take
moralization of the state memThe revolutionv.ry socialists of not successful. A political move- I Guardia.
no a~tion to assu're an indepen'bership" and "stultification of California do not intend to be so mente doesn't allow trade unions
We were accused of being dent SP candidate for Mayor of
party activity", y,::>ung Socia!!sts easily dispcl;;ed of, We are the to dictate their policies--so trade alarmists and slanderers. Xow ~(:w York in the 'Fall ele(!tions.
~
were returning to San FranCIScO' Party in· California. \Ve intend uions shouldn't allow a political nobody has any doubts on this
Is it not a fact that the N. E. C.
f·
from the largest and most su~- to proceed with our work and movement to dictate its policies. score. The Thomas-Altman-right has already failed to act on this
I
cessful state summer school Ill! with our convention. We will n(}t And you won't attempt to do this wing combination has come out questiion? I~ it I:'Jt a fact that
'.
I)
more than twenty years.
: turn over the Party equipment if you want a Socialist Party in in the open.
at its special meeting in New
C J'f& ., R' I Cr'm
!to these disrupters-it would Wisco.nsin (W~ know federation At present, the right wing Ji- York it turned a deaf ear to the
a I ma s ea
I e
lonly get dusty from disuse. We set-up, etc.) Wisconsin can build quidators still say that they will formal demand made by the ApThe crime of California So- will challenge and fight the un- better within the (Fanner-Labor I' qot withdraw ther mayoralty peal Group that support CYf La
ciaJists is not teo little but too constitutional suspension and Progressive)
federation
now candidate if La Guardia is at the Guardia be condemned in admuch revolutionary SOC.ialist act- every illegal act that follows than ever before.. We have ob- same time the Republican party vance, before the present damivity. It was not loss of mem- from it. We have already moved jections to war resolution; parti- caRdidate.
, ,age wa!' done? Is it not a fact
bership that worried the Rodgers' for a nati')nal referendum. We cularly to section which stat!:!s ·We say in advance: LaGuardIa' that out of 15 N, E, C, members,
clique, it was steady gains in I call upon all revolutionary 80- that when there is a war we will Iwill not only run o~ the Republi- : at Jeast the following are already
youthful, aggressive revoluionary cialists to come to the defense start a revolution ..... "
ticket, but Thoma", Altman I committed to support of Thomas:
socialists. All along the line the of their California comrades ond
"BIEMILLER: (1) We are and Co. will withdrawn in hi~ Thomas himself, Hapgood, Allen,
cause of"socialism was gaining, to join the fight against the seriously concerned with the 'de- Ifavor even if he does.
i Baron. Burt, Coolidge, Krueger,
but the plight of Rodgers and wr~ck~rs who ar~ trying to ~I'~ve c~n~ in members~ip of ,the 8.0-1 At pres~nt, the Cla~ity ,g~oup i Polako~!!ki,. ~skin? Isn't this
Co. was growing more and more SOCIalism out elf the Soclahst clahst party outsld,e Wlscon"lD. leaders stI.ll ~~y th~t" theIr N. i a fine "Clarlt~ ~,E. C. for you,
tragic ..By conaling every Old Party.
iports) and webeheve (2) the IE. C. Will step In and pro- ,a fine left wmg N.E.C.
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The Questions
of
Wendel
in
Thomas
1
I .

to the raising of the power of
By Leon Trotsky
man over nature ,and the liquidation of the power of man over bureaucrats _ all these factors
man are good . In this broad his- com b'me 1n
. th e h oun d'mg 0 f the
torical sense t11e means can only revolutionary Marxist. At the
be justified by the end.
same time the Messrs. SlanderDoes not this mean, however, ers do not forget to be indignant
that falsehood, treachery, be- at the amoralism of the Marxtt'ayal are permissible and justi- ists. This hypocritical indignation
fied if they lead to .. the end"? is nothing but a weapon of the
All depends on the nature of the class :struggle.
.
If th e a'lin IS
. the l'bel'a-I
I a11n.
I
•
tion of manking then falseh:>od,
Lenin's Positi,OII.
betrayal and treachery can in no
!wise be' appropriate means. The In the words quoted lily you,
Epicureans were accused by their Lenin merely wan~ed to say that
opponents of sinking to the ideals he n.o longer co~slders the Menlof a pig when they advocated sheVllcs prole~l'la~ figthers and
I.. happiness ". To which the Epi- that he ~nakes It .hls task to make
cureans not without foundation, hateful In the eyes of the workEsteemed Co~rade:
replied:' that theil' opponents e~s. Le~in expresse~ h.is thou~ht
I do not thmk that the ques-, understand happiness ... in a pig- WIth hIS characterIS~I~. ~asslon
tions which you asked me have gish way.
and opened the posslblhtle~ for
- a direct relationship to the inY
k' f
t Le"
ambiguous and unworthy Interou rna e Ie erenCe 0
nm s
.
B
h b'
f
vesti~tl<?ns of the New ~~rk words that a revolutionary party pretatIons. ut on t e a.sls 0
Commission and can have an In- h
th .. "ght" 'to make its op- the complete works of Lenm a~d
fluence on its conclusions. Never- I';~ent: h~~t!d and despised in ?is life'~ ~ork I. declare that thiS
tbeless I .am fully prepared to the eyes of the masses. In these 1l'reconcibable fighter was ~. most
reply to. your questions in ':>~'der words you see a principled de- loyal op~nent, for despite all
to acqualJlt with my actual Views fense of amoralism. You forget, exaggeratIOns and extremes he
all those who are mterested in however, to point out where, in alway~ strove to tel~ the. masses
them.
which political camp are the re- what. IS. The .struggle. of t~e ::;
'"End J t'ft
!\-I
••
presentatives of lofty morals. formlsts agaInst Lemn, 0
us 1 es . eans
My observations tell me that po- contra~y, was tho~o~ghly penetraLike many others, you :;;ee the litical struggle in general utiliz- te~ With hypocrlsl~, falsehood,
source of evil in the principle: es widelyl exaggeration, distor- trIck~ry and. forgerIes under the
"The end justifies the means". tion, falsehood and slander. The cover of unIversal truths.
This principle is in itself very, revolutionists are always the
Your evaluation of the Kronsabstract and rationalistic.
It most slandered: in their time tadt uprising of 192L is basically
permits most varied interpreta- Marx, Engels and their friends; incorrect.. The best, most sacr~fictions. But I am prepared to take later-the Bolsheviks, Karl Lieb- ing sailors were completely wlthupon myself the defense of this knecht and Rosa Luxemburg; at drawn from Kronstadt and played
formula-from the materialistic the present time-the Trotsky- an important role ~t the fronts
and· dialectical viewpoint. Yes, ist;:. The hatred of the possessors and in the local Soviets thro~ghI consider that there a I'e no toward the revolution; the dull out the country. Wh~t re~amed
means' that are good or bad in conservatism of the petty bour- was the gray mass With bIg pre·.themselves or in connection with geoisie, the conceit and super- tensions ("We are from Kronssome' absolute' supra-historical ciliousness of the inteUectuals; tadt"), but without political
principle; Those means that lead the material interests of the labor education and unprepared for re-

volutio.nary sacrifice. The c-:>untry State, non-recognition ·:Jf the
was starving. The Kronstanders central power) corresponded to
demanded privileges.. The up- the spirit of this kulak cavalry
rising was
dictated
by a as nothing else could . I should
desire to get privileged food add tha.t the hatred of the city
rations. The sailors had cannon and the city worker on th4>art
and battleships. All the reaction- of the followers of Makhno was
ry eleme~ts, in. Russia ~s well as com~l~mented by a militant antiab.road, .1I~1l1'ledlately ~elzed ~pon Semltlsm. At t~e very time when
thiS upnsmg. The white emigres we were carrymg on life and
demanded aid for the insurrec- death struggle aga:inst Denikin
tionists. The victory of this up- and iWrangel , the Makhnovists ,
rising could bring nothing but a attempted to carryon an invictory of counter-revoluti·:m, en- Idependent policy.
Straining at
tirely independent of the ideas the bit, the petty bourgeois
the sailor~ had in their heads. (kulak), thought he could dictate
But the Id~s themselves were his contradictory views to the
deeply reac~l?nary. They reflect- ca'pitalists on the one hand and
ed the hostIhty of the backward, to the workers on the ':Jther. This
peasantry to the worker, the kulak was armed, we had to
~onceit o.f the soldier ,~r. ~~ilo~: :disartll him. This is precisel~
In relatI-:>n to the
clvlhan, what we did.
Petersburg, the hatred of t h e .
.
petty bourgeois for revolutionary,
StalIn and the BolsheVIks
d' . I'
h
lSClP me. T e movement .thereYour attempt to conclude that
fore h~d a counter-revolutIOnary Stalin's forgeries flow from the
character and sin.ce the insur- "amoralism" of the Bolsheviks i~
~ents took possession of the arms basically false. In the period
m the fo~ts they ~ould only be 'when the revolution fought fo-r
crushed With the aid of arms.
the liberation of the oppressed
No less erroneo.us is your esti- 1l)aSSeS it called everything' by
Imate of ~ahno. In him~elf he its right nome and was in no
was a mIxture of fanatiC and need of forgeries. The system of
adventurer. He became the con- 'falsifications flows from the
centration of the very tendencie31fact that the Stalinist 'bureauwhich br~~ght about the Kron~- cracy fights for the privileges of
tadt. upl'lsmg. The cavalry 111 the minority and is compelled to
ge.neral is the most reactionary conceal and mask its real aims.
part of the army. The equestl'ian Instead of seeking for an exdespises the pedestrian. Makhno planatio.n in the material condicreated a. cavalr~ of peasants tions of historical development,
who supplIed then' own horses. you Cl'eate the theory of "the
T.hese were not downtrodden original sm, which fits the
vIllage .poor .whom the October church but not the socialist reRevolutIOn fiirst 'awakened, but public.
the strong and. well-fed. peasants
Respectfully yours,
who were afraid of losmg what
L. Trotsky.
they had. The anarchist ideas of
•
Makhno . (the ignoring of the
Coyoacan~ July, 6, 1937.

"Girolamo Valenti, editor of
La Stampa Libera, suggested at
the August 3 meeting that a
committee be formed to approach
the Amalgamated
Clothing
.------Workers Union and the ILGWU
Last week. the· Appeal printed
.. I charge and will cite here- fO'r fund~ to finance the Altman
.;the soot! af the shady deal pro- after my proof of the following: group WIth ~he statement that
.poiied . 111 t?e Altman-Thomas
"l. That expulsions of the left he was certam that five to. ten
gr?~P by Gll'Olamo Valenti for wing in mass were decided upon th~usand dOll.ars could be ~alsed.
raISing a slush fund from the in advance of the action.
ThiS suggestion was ~nanI~ousbur~aucracy of the Internati0!lal
"2. Authorization was given to ly accep~ed and Valenti appom.ted
Ladles Garment WOl'kel's Umon raise a fund of from $5,000.00 to a committee of one to do the Job.
and the Amalgamated Clothing $10,000.00 to finance the Altman
•. As to point 3:
lWork~rs for t~e ~urpose. of ca~cus in a national expulsion
"Sam Dewitt and G. Valenti,
finanCIng t.he split drIve agalllst dl'lve.
along with several others, sugthe I~ft WIng.
. .
"3.
The
caucus
tolerates gested that no more financial
ThiS week we are ~rmtIDg t~e members. ~ho openly sabotage support be given to the Call,
proof of our assertIOns. It IS the publIshmg of the Socialist which would result in its collapse.
prese~ted by comrade RObel't O. Call and advocate that it cease The suggestion was also made
Menaker, an officer of the League to be published.
that Norman Thomas withdraw
fo~ Indust~ial De~c):rac~ .and
.. As to point 1:
his weekly article from the Call.
editor of ItS. offi~lal. perIOdIcal.
"At every meeting of the Alt- Though both of these suggestions
W.e have receIVed It m .the form man caucus that I attended, in- were voted against, the people
of ~ letter t~ the National. ~x- cluding the most recent one of who made them are still tolerated
ecutlve Co~.mlttee o~ th~ SOCialist "key people' held at Norman in the Party and in the caucus,
Party, WhiCh we prmt III full.
Th omas ' horne on T ues day,
,. Included aong those that atI The Menaker Letter
August 3,. all members of the tended this August 3 meeting
~aueus deCided that the Trotsy- were: Norman Thomas, Jack
IStS must be expelled in whatever Altman-, Hal Siegel, Aaron Le"A¥gust 11, 1937.
"National Executive Committee, manner the action could be taken venstein, Rose and Morris ShaBefore the meeting of the City piro, Sam DeWitt, John Herling,
"Socialist Party, U. S. A.,
Executive Committee, which was G. Valenti and others.
"549 Randolph Street,
held on Monday, August 2, it
"On the basis of the above
"Chicago, Ill.
had .already .been announced to statement I request the NEC as
"Dear Comrades:
a pl'lor meetIng of the Altman the leading body in the Soc' '1' t
,. I wish to call the attention of caucu~ by Hal Siegel. tha: this Party to intervene in the I~~:'
the N. E. C. to the Party situ- comnuttee would take actIOn to IYork situation. I am ready to
ation in Local New York.
expel 54 members ~f the ApP?al appear at any time to substan.. As a member of the Altman Igrou~ at that City Executive tiate this statement.
caucus since its inception, I have meetIng,
..
1:ollowed closely the consptratorial
"Norman Thomas made the'
Fraternally yours,
actions of that body which I feel statement at the meeting of
(Sgd.) "Robert O. Menaker.
are against the best interests of !August 3, which was held at his
"PS. In order to acquaint those
the independent future of the home, that he had made a mig.. most affected by the actions ,:>f
Party. These actions, in my take in approving the entry of the Altman caucus, I am handing
opinion. are a distinct corruption the 'Workers Party into the So- a copy of this letter to Gus
of Party principles.
cialist Party.
Tyler, editor of the Socialist Can
.. I have attended numel'OUS
.. Assurance was given to this and t? Max Shachtman, rel?-rsmeetings of the Altman caucus same group of key people at this sentatlve of the group agalnst
including meetings of .. key peo- same meeting by Jack .t\ltmall wh~m this e~pul~ion' campaign is
pie" who number 25 or 30 and it that the City CentralCommitt-ee ,beem orgamzed·.
was the last meeting of the latter would have two-thirds majority
The Socialist Appeal has only
group which motivates me in fo. expulsion of the Appeal this question to put: what does
aevering all relations with this members that had been brouaht the IQ:C intend to dQ about the
I'l'0up and informing the Party up on charges.
snal04orous scandal diselosed by
as a whole as to the situation.
"Ai!. to point 2:
the MeJU\lier letter!

Clarity Heads Oppose
I Independent SP Slate

r

.

~e f:olIowlng

letter ~'as
wrItten In I'eply to questIOns
put to the author by Wendellll
~omas, who al'gued for the
~lew. that there was a b~SI~
Identity .b~tween BolsheVl.sln
and. ~tahm~m, as sh~w~ by
Lenm s a.ttltude towald ..
ponents like h: MensheHk",
the .Kronstadt msul'gents and
the
mdependent Makhno
bands
•
• •
I~ the Ukrane dur.mg the ClVlI War.. Thomas IS a fonner
CommunI.st deputy of the German Relchstag and no~\' a
mem~r .of· ~he l~tert.tatlOnal
CommIssIOn. 1I1vestigatlllg the
Moscow TrIals. -Ed.
I
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6nce More: The Altman
.. ··Thomas Finances
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Zam, Delson and the other; we should withdraw our candi·
leaders of the Clarity group in I date and fight within the C.I.O•
New York are carrying on a for Martin to adopt a program
campaign of protest against the and platform as befits a warking
right wing decision to withdraw class candidate.
the regular socialist candidate
"Bob Parker (another Clarity
for mayor in favor of La Guar- leader) supported Ben. Bill Kaufdia.
man, YPSL organizer here and a
Good, E':> f.ar .as it g?es!
Clarityite, took issue with the
But wherem IS the CIty of Cle- Parkers. o.n our motion to reafveland different from the city of firm our support of Dullea the
~ew York? Ar~ socialist prin- Clarityites split, Kaufman voting
clples on~ thm~ m New York and with us, carrying the motion
another III OhIO?
through the Executive Committee.
Frank Stern, Labor Secretary The Parkers will issue a minority
of the ~ocialist Party in Cleve- report. The whole bus-iness is
l~nd, ~l'lt~s as foIl.ows about the coming up at a general membersituatIOn III that cIty:
ship meeting Thursday night
"A new problem has come up called for that purpose".
here similar to the La Guardia
* * '"
situatI'on I'n Ne
'th
.
. ~ Y'k
01, bU t WI.
As we go to press, we receive
ad~ed comphcatlOn!;.
the latest news about the situation
Comrad~ Robert Dullea,. .as in the Cleveland Party organi:you ~now, IS the reg~lar SOCialist zation.At a membership meeting
c~~dldate for Mayor .m Cle,:eland. of Cuyahoga County, the left
FIling date for candIdates IS two wing motion "that the SP of
weeks off. Last week, the C. I. O. Cuyahoga County reaffirms its
endorsed f01' M~yor an lnde- support of Robert Dullea as canp.endent Democr.atIc nam~ 1\Iar- I didate for mayor of Cleveland",
tIn. ·The Executive CommIttee of was carried by a decisive major~:: ~P then agreed to ke~p Dul- ity. The Clarity group split in
1 flm t~~ field and. t.o Issue a two, with the YPSL comrades,
ea ~t gIVll~g our pOSItIOn on the Bill_ Kaufman and Hy Weintraub,
M~rtlD bu~mess.
.
supporting the left wing stand,
~ast nIght,. at a specIal ExHighly interesting was the
ecutIve Committe. meeting, Ben fact that Sam Baron, traveling
Parker (a Clal'lty 1 e a del') caucus organizer for the Altman
brought the following matter up group, took the floor in complete
for discussion: that inasmuch as I solidarity with the Parkers' poBob Dullea is a supporter of the sition, showing that it was idenAppeal, it would be WI'png for tical with the New York right
the S. P. to file f01' him because wing's stand on La Guardia. In
he ,,:ould not be in the _party by his concluding remarks, Bob
election day (September '28) and Parker declared: "If Baron haa
the.~, P. woul~ be plaecd in the a good idea, I am not a <;hamed
p:>sl~lon of filhng for and sup- I of agreeing with him. I don't
portmg a non-party member think it's a crime t·:> agree with
who. would probably be busy at- BIll'on. If I agree with Baron on
tackmg the S. P.!
the question of candidates, then
"Second, that inasmuch as jl'm willing to be called an Alt,..
the C. I. O. has endorsed a man, \ manite".
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The Situation·· in· Spain Today
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. BARCELONA, July 24. (By als, to hold secret trials on es- little appalled by the· crudity of ed them in fraternal spirit, that make a "Trotskyist" criticism of
Courier to the Frontier), - July pionage and high treason char-. the Stalinist GPU-but they are we had the right to call for CNT- the POUM but fear nothing so
19t~niversary of the proleta- ges; as the CNT secretary point- linked with the Stalinist.;; in the FAI-POUM action because we much as contact with the Trotsrian crushing of Fascism in Ca- ed out, "all oppositionists to the t'ame repressive governmental consider that today only the kyists; but this is merely the
talonia, was not celebrated here. Government, all those who speak apparatus. They· enjoy its reac- struggle of these three organ- remnants of their heritage of
At the last moment the Valencia or demonstrate against the con- tionary fruits . .We blush when izatlons can stop the imprison- Nin's "Neither Trotskyist nor
Government prohibited the joint stituted Government, come under we hear foreign anti-fascist com- ment~, closing of centers, mon- Stalinist...
demonstration scheduled by all the terms of this' decree. And rades, combatants from the front, strous trials, and· the offensive
POUM -DillOriented
the Catalan parties, cynically de- this means, for example, that at fallen under the heel of the against the collectives. The "noclaring that anti-fascist senti- this moment, I am subject to its G.P.U., exclaiming bewildered: bility" of the anarchist leaders
The illegal leaflets published
ment, "the perfect harmony be- penalties and tomorrow I can be "Have we made a mistake in did not go so far as to publish by the Executive Committee of
tween the rear and the front", arrested and tried behind closed sides?"; .
oui- answer.
the POUM testify to the comrequired no special manifesta- dorn".
The great masses, still largely
The desperate repressive cam- plete disorientation reigning in.
.,
tion. This attitude was only loIf only Vasquez' words on Nin anarchist in sympathy, remain paign, led by the Stalinists, has their ranks. One of" these is par.
gical on the part of the Valen- had been published in the big expectant. But the pathetic ora- finally frightened Caballero,) into ticularly worthy of comment.
cia authorities: how can a reac- CNT papers! If only the CN-T tions of their leaders do not suc- motion, for it is plain that the They, who have always reproach.
tionary government permit the had organized a real· campaign ceed in awakening their enthu- Stalinists will try to wipe out ed the Bolshevik-Leninists ·fol.
~~j
celebration of a revolution? The for his defense! The CNT lead- siasm•. The anarcho~reformist every form of opposition. The seeing only Stalinism, have falCNT-FAI leadership made no ership knew Nin well; he had bureaucrat's- phraseology about "Spanish Lenin"-what a pre- len into a oompletely vulgar anprotest; their members wished been one of the biggest of them, ~DObility" and "let us sacrifice" posterous title, aft~r his .shame- ti-Stalinism; They have, indeed,
to demonstrate illegally, but the twenty years ago, before he IS too worn. The local group of the ful record as PremIer durmg the become anti-Stalinist and nothauthority of the anarco-reformist founded the Communilit Party of FAI have resumed their illegal period of reconstruction of the ing mOre. Today even the hOurleaders is .still great enough to Spain.
propaganda; unfortunately it does bourgeois state, from September geois liberals find grace in their
stifle such initiative from below.
"Ah! but ·what nobody can un- not center around the most im- 4th to May 15th!-was all the eyes. The leaflet addresses itThe General who, in charge 'of derstand," said Vasquez, "is mediate problem, the release of more ready to come to the fore, self to everybody on the left and
.
Public Order, had prevented the their saying Nin has been in con- the prisoners. Protesting against since both the CNT and POUM, on the right: to the anarchists -.t
. demonstration planned for the tact with Franco, and that Nin Stalinist repression, the Anar- with their slogan of a CNT-UGT as well as to the "young separ- ..
18th, himself ordered a charac- is a fascist. This must be taken chist youth, the Libertarian or- Government--eeded unquestioned atists" of the ultra-reactionary.
teristic demonstratiOn for tne into the courts and proved to the ganization, as' in its time the leadership of the opposition to Estat Catala. The POUM. asks
19th: the assault guards and people because, for 'the people, German Social Democracy, de- Caballero. How bad the situa- all to protect them against Stashock police, armed to the teeth, Nin is a revolutionist. He is a mands of the state help. against tion is here may be realized from linism, which which is alone held
came out and patrolled the streets man who, from youth, has been -its own bands I
the fact that Caballero now calls guilty of the repressions. The
of Barcelona, between each com- in the rev~lutionary organiza"How long? It is time for the the government a "reactionary POUM passes over in complete
pany two machine guns, 1937 tions, and the people cannot re- Government Council to. speak, 'br regime". He makes a sharp dis- silence the fact that the Stalinmodel, with munition cases.
concile this with what is said re- lacking that, the Delegate Gen- tinction between fighting at the ists can fulfil their counter-re.;
.
.
garding Franco. It is supreme eral of Public Order and the fronts and political suport to volutionary job only thanks to
;
Stalin Polace System Installed madness, to say the least, politic- Chief of Police," says one pa- the government, and gives it no the complacency of Companys
The point is that having sup- ally ~ad as well, DOt to proceed I thetic leaflet. But the illegal political support. He offers the and Prieto and the whole-heart-·
pressed all forms ~f Catalonian legally in these matters." But, leaflets and press of the anarch- masses, however, no perspective ed aid of the bourgeoisie of the
't
autonomy-although the Catalan of co~rse, the Stalinists and the ists ~oes pro.vide. interesting "re- other. th~n a new parli~m~ntary Estat Catala. "The men of'~~
:t
statute remains on paper.-the N~grm . g~vernment dare n~t velatIons. All&rqwa reports: To combmatIon. • Ev~n. thiS IS too Left cannot betray .the~ .JXlst\1..
authorities have confidence in no- brmg Nm mto open court. (ThiS the shame and mockery of those much for the Stallmsts, who are lates. The Sepa1'8tists., cannot
body who has-any tie, no matter was· wr~tten before the discovery calling themselves democrats, on openly threatenin.g to outlaw. the sell Catalonia by their.. sUenoe..~
hOW slight, with the Catalan that Nm had ,been lynched by th~ 17th of the p~esen~ month,. ~abaIIer~ ~oup If they contmue And the leaflet ends wjth ~!81~
masses. The entire Catalan po- the GPU).
willie proven antI..Jfasclsts and m oPPOsItIon.
gan: "Prevent th.e .establisInnerit
lice were transferred to the cenPr'
H
.
fighters for a 'better tomorrow
of the dictatorship of a party·btk
ter of the country or to the front.
l80Ilers on unger Strike
are held in jail, seventy prisonThe Stalinist Delreneration
hind the lines. ,. Ar~ there ~tql
Only the old "cossacks" the Civil
A hunger' strike of foreign ers were set free, a~g..:.them
There is simply no way of des- comrades abroad who... believe the
<:
Guard, ;rechristened as the Na- political prisoners, most of them fifty-five proven .faSCIStS... We cribing·in. a few words the poli- POUM can be reformed, or that;
tional Republic Guard, remain. POUM and CNT co-workers, be- learn from the Illegal le~~ts tical degenration of the Stalinist the demand for a. new pa~l"
Even the firemen have been sent gan on Monday, JUly 12-seventy ~hat t~e PS~C (Ca~lan .Sta.m- party. In Catalonia its compos i- would be premature?
. . ... ::: .. ...
to Madrid.
An entirely novel prisoners refused nourishment. IStS,>. ISS~~ lI~trudtaons for. re- tion is .based on the "new hourThe ~OUM leadership ..~all;.:~
system, probably introduced by They demanded, not only better ?"ultmg: Stop .your compamons geoisie", . that is, the former perspectlv~s ..Hence they find it
the Russian police here, is that treatment, but above all to know I? the ~ar School and offer th~m small shopkeepers and business- easy to write I!, an~cle against
the whole city is oovered with a of what they were accused. Des- hberty m exc~an"ge for ent:Y m- men who-the former big bour- ~he Bolshevlk-Lemmsts, .that
network of guardsmen carefully pite co.ncessions to them on in- to the PSUC. ~ If a m~n IS ar- geoisie. having ·been liquidated The scanty elements that com.,.
;,.
concealed; the meshes of this net creasing food allowances aad rested who I.S ascertamed,. or largely on July 19, 1936-under pose. t~e Bo~shevik - Leninist
are so fine that from one guard provided bed sheets, the prisoners whom ?n~ beheves, ~ot to be a the regime of free trade and bank SectIOn ~n Spam for the Fourth
post to another is only three mi- continued their strike for four revolutIomst, the pohce .~ropose credits to favorites, have bec-:>me International published in recent
nutes on foot. Thus they hope days .that we 'know of: a trial or th~t he enter the PSUC. "Anar- full-blown bourgeois eJij;repene- days leaflets that are real models
to be able to stifle any illicit liberation, was their slogan.
qUia of July 1. reports:
What urs. In Spain generally, the Sta- of confusion and demonstrate
movement from the first moment.
Under the pressure of the CNT, we ca?not .tolerate nor consent linists have come into sharp col- tha.t. the poor Trotskyists are
The repression is much worse the police made a promise not to... IS u~iformed assau~t, rob- lisiol1 with both the ONT Federa- pohtIcally "welling in the strat.Jin Catalonia than in the rest of to hold prisoners nIore than thir- bery and pdlage penetratmg "o~ tion of Peasants and Agricul- sphere. In them they ask for
the country. Solidadridad Obrera ty days without bringing them c~nters ~nd cultural organs.
tural Workers and the UGT, such absurd things, so contrary
(CNT organ) can speak only in. into court; but the promise has Llbertanan I head~.uarters. had Peasant Federation; Ricardo za_l to the realty of the present mothe language of flowers about not been kept; even the ordin- been assau ted, ItS equipment baIza, secretary of the latter, vement, that they amount to acthe most important problems. It ary rank-and-file worker is im- destro:r~' valuables stolen, by and by no means a leftist, has tual political aberration.".. But
dares not publish the speech of prisoned for fifty days and more a Stahmst detachment.
continually denounced the Stalin-Ither are careful not to inform
-~
Mariano Vasquez, Secretary of without a perfunctory hearing,
D'
te t
'th A
hi' t. I·ists for their recruiting of "ku- I~helr membershi~ what are the
.~
the CNT National Committee, in and a good many of them held
Iscon n Lew~
narc s
laks" and "caciques," charging such absurd things". That is
'"
which the CNT finally took up strictly incommunicado during
a ers
that the Gil Robles men and Why I reproduce the last part of .
,0:
"1
the public defense of the pouM·lall this ti.me..
There is widespread discontent reactionaries in the villages gen- ou:. leaflet of Ju~e 19, 1937: .
Indee~, only. Cast~lla Libre of
The chief ?f p.ohce-Orte.g~- with the leadership in the anar- erally have joined the Com~unOnly the UOIted Front of
MadrId pubhshed It; unfortuna-I for all Spam, IS a Stahmst. chist ranks. The Bolshevik-Len- ist Party as the most efficaCIOUs struggle of the .CNT-FAI-POUM
t~ly it has not a large .circula- .(Since. th.is was w!itten Ortega inists (Trotskyists) are still too means of fightin~ the peasantry ~nd ~ll revolutlOn.al·y ol:g~i~at
tJon. We must not deceive our- was dIsmissed for Illegally sum- small however to channelize it. and the oollectIves. Generals, Ions can succeed m anmhllatIng.
selves: not a few people--especi- moning and arresting a POUM Havi~g been the tail to the CNT governmental bureaucrats, trad- the ogre of counter-revolution.
ally the petty-oourgeoisie-are military commander during pre- during most of the events, the ers, hordes from the Catalan Es- WOI:ker~: demand of your or,.
beginning to believe that the paration of the Aragon offen- PlOUM has attracted few of the querra,~ll have joined the Sta- ga~lJzatlOn and your leader a·
POUM is guilty of some of the sive, but was immediately re- anarchists.
Consequently
the inists because they are the most umte~ front pact which must
charges. Now the shortcomings placed by Gabriel Moron, another main tendency among th~ dis- vigorous defenders of the bour- co?,tam:
of the CNT press, which never Stalinist). :aut the official police contented CNT workers is a geois regime. With the pending
1. Struggle for the freedom
explained the significance of the force, jails, etc. do not suffice for fruitless one, of desiring to re- fusion with the Socialist Party of ~~e workers PI:ess! Do,)wn with
Moscow trials-.they refrained in their bloody work; in the case turn to their traditional anti-pol- into one "united party of the PO!,ltlca.l cen~orshlp!
the name of unity and still pub- of the POUM leadership, for in- iticalism. The CNT National proletariat (!)", Spain will have
2 L~bel"atlOn of all re~olution
.,
lish little; on the shooting of the stance, they arrested them with- Committee has found itself oblig- a totalitarian party based on ary prIsoners. ~or the hberation
,
Russian generals, for example, out using the legal channels. In- ed to attack them publicly and ruthless extermination of the re.; of Co~rade Nm, transported to
;,
Soli and Noche merely published deed, in most of the political ar- effectively too' for the sterile volutionary forces.
V~!encla.!· .
The POUM has regrouped it..
3. JDmt prot~tlOn. of all cen:the official bulletins without cam- rests, there is no official notice criticism of the "hundred per
mentary-are being paid for by at Police Headquarters or else- cent" anti-statists only gives self organizationally but alas ters. and enterprises m the pos. were.
h
Fr'lends h ave seen, f or ex- force to the reformist alibis of has not at all changed
'
'. poli-"
' session of ou ~ O.r gaDiza
. t'Ions.
both t h e POUM and CNT prlsits·
oners.
ample, the official record, releas- their leaders.
. tical line. The divergences be4. Reconstitution of strengt~Is
R'
Dec
ing Jose Escuder, managing ediThe Bolshevik.JI,;eninists have tween the three factions.-The ened .Workers Pat~ols. Cease dlsue eactJonary
rees
tor of La Batalla; but then the won sufficient influence in the Rightists or former Maurinists sa!:l1lng the workmg class.
~. Equal pay for officers and
Recently two decrees of the stalinists took him to one of CNT ranks to receive at the the Centrists or remains of th~
Ministry of Justice (the Minister their unofficial "Cheka" (GPU). hands of the CNT leade~ a dow- Executive Committee, and the soldiers. The return. to the front
. I ruJo,
. representat'Ive 0 f th e b'Ig
. ht d'ISh onest a ttack. Du'
armed Ibodies
1S
Socialists Tacitly Aid G P U
rIg
nng' Lefts 1ed by theM
adr'd
I and Bat:- of
Valall the
. Ge
f f 'sent from
II
Basque bourgeoisie) have paved
• •
the May Days, as an immediate celona Local Committee~e f e:cla.
nera \) enslve on a
the way for Moscow trials in
And the authorities, the Valen- measure, we called for united deepening. Tile Maurinists are rc:,n S.
.
Spain. One drove the FAI out of cia and Barcelona governments, action of the C.N.T.-F.A.I.- saying: the policy of the "Trots- . 6.. ~ontrol of prices and_
the Popular Tribunals, by decree- consent to all this. Although P.O. U.M.
Accusing us of kyists", ,Nin, Andrade, Molins, distribution through c.ommitt~
ing that parties that were not the Cheka is not under their con- speaking in their name, though etc. is to blame for the repres- of" workers and WIorkmgwomen.
"legalized before the 16th of Feb- trol, they condone its persecu- our leaflet was plainly' signed' sion against us. Th~ Center tries
7. Arrest of the ~rovocateurs
mary could not be represented.ltions and murders Negrin, Prie- by the BoIShevik-Len.inists of to maintain unity be evoking only o~ May 3rd; Rodriguez S~,
The other decree, still more seri- to, and the other Social Demo- Spain, the CNT denounced our sentimental pleas. The Left wing Alguade, etc.
"To achieve this, all workera,
ous, constitutes Special Tribun- cratic leaders, it is known, are a "dirty maneuvers." We answer- is in constant fermentation: they
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A Sensational Document on the Stalinist·Separatist Plot to Crush Labor
We publish below an important panys, had blamed each other 'putting an end to their persec- over the towns of Catal·Jnia. Undocument which has not yet ap- for capitulating to the fascist utors. "For the sake of harmony", punished murder is on the order
peared in English. The sensa- regime of Gil Robles in October, the CNT called the workers off of the day. Our libertarian movetional charges made by the Nat- 1934.---was being directed in the the street, told them to give' up ment has been silent, not through
ional Committee of the· anarcho- plot by Dencas, from his refuge their arms. With what result? cowardice, but thrQugh discipline
syndacalist union, CNT, are all in Italy. It had found this quite Thousands of the best CNT mi- and sense of responsibility while
the more noteworthy since the compatible with takeing part in litants are in jail, many have it lost the lives of its best milianarcho-reformist leaders have the great parade celebrating the lbeen assassinated, and the last tants. It has suffered with into this day not broken with the Russian Revolution!
vestiges qf their conquests of comparable stoicism, the assault
People's Front, whose governBut not only Estat Catala was July 19, 1936 are in immediate on the collectives, on the con~
One fine day, May 4, there ap- ments they are still begging to implicated. Juan Casanovas, Pre- danger.
structive labor of the prol~ta~
Peared at the telephone building enter again.
sident of the Catalan Parliament
Anarchism got its first great riat.... Yet those guilty of so
of Barcelona guards and policeOn November 27, 1936, the and right-hand man Qf Oom- test in action in the Spanish re- many crimes, shamelessly blame
men, large number of them, under chief organ of the CNT, SoIid.r- panys, had, according to the go- volution. It has revealed itself as them on the CNT, and even,
the', command of Rodiguez Salas, id.d Obrara, uncovered a plot t.J vernment's declaration, "first h01>elessly disoriented movement. with all that barbarism, all that
Commissioner of Public Order. assassinate the w~king-class to;yed w.ith the -plot, but finally Without a theory of w~rkers' treason, still threaten to "punish"
Why? Simply becAuse the PSUC leaders of Catalonia, seize the rejected it". Casanovas was per- state power, it has become a the CNT.....
,(Stalinist Party) and Estat Ca- power declare an independent mitted to flee to France, together bourgeois-/lllinisterial party. Its
We have said enough to allow
tala, who as parties had no share Catal~nia and make peace with with Ventura Gassol and other glorification of trade unions as every man to judge for himself.
in control of the telephone syst- Franco on the basis of recogniz- Esquerra members.
the basic institutions of Social Let it be noted precisely, that
tem, needed it for their conspir- ing his rule over the rest of Spain.
The CNT did not carry through life has led it to deny the neces- there is in Catalonia an amalgam
atorial ends. And the CNT would President Company;! and the its exposure of tQe plotters. "For sity of uniting the whole toiling of interests which coincide against
not permit it, knowing what was Stalinists at first ridiculed the the sake of harmony"-it was in popylation in the workers' and PS, Estat Catala, the Commu'lMdug planned. In the telephone charges' but forced to investigate the coalition government,-it let peasants' councils (Soviets). But nists, and Esquerra, whose objec8J11tem, there funcioned, since the CNT charges were proven to the matter die. With what result? the ideological bankruptcy of tives are not yet identical but
'J;he beginning of the movement, the hilt. The Commissioner of That those whom the CN'!' should anarchism has not saved the whose common interest it is to
(July 19) the control committee Public Order, Rebert a member have completely destroyed in CNT from the murderous on- exterminate the CNT. This coinof the ONT-,uGT. Furthermore of the reactionary Catalonian November 1936, machin~gUnned Slaught of the Stalinists, who cides also with Mussolini's inthere was a delegate of the Ge- Party, Estat Catala, was found the workers on May 3, 1937. cannot permit any organization terests, who therefore, through
neralitat, representing the go- guilty and executed by a firing Such is the inevitable consequence of the proletariat to exist under Dencas, gives them indirect supvernment. The attitude of Ro- squad. The Secretary General of of class collabaration.
port. And let it be stated exatindependent leadership.
driguez Salas and Ayguade, or- Estat Catala and over a hundred
Now the CNT cries out against
The following document is a ly, that we do nat concur in the
dering the guards, was illegal, of its leading members were ar- the bOurgeois and Stalinist ex- startling revelation of how the stupid error of confusing GJmas was demonstrated by the fact rested; some were convicted, ecutioners of the Barcelona degenarate roots of Stalinism munists with Fascists. We say
that the Council of the Gener~l- others are still awaiting trial. workers. But in those very May tangle in the dark with the categorically that we do not
itat recognized that the Commls- Estat Catala, a split-off from the days of struggle, it was the CNT sources of the counter-revolution- believe the CP has the slighsioner and Councillor of the I'~-I Esquerra--its leader, Dencas, itself, and the POUM at its tail, ary peacemakers with Franco.
test contact with the fascists,
terior had gone beyond theIr and the Esquerra chief, Com- that prevented the· workers from
But that is D-Jt the case with
Ed.
authority. At the same time as
Estat Catala, and when they act
this"wae ~oing on at the teletogether on the streets-who is
phOne. building, 'there appeared liament. because his complicity him. Polo, the other police-agent pared spark to produce the clash. doing the directing?
of
the
Generalitat,
who
was
a
And
that
spark
and
clash
were
in
the
frustrated
coup
d'etat
was
bem~&derj: 'aiHf gUns at the headWe realize with· full respons~
confidential man for Badia, (late not generated by the CNT... From
quarferl~:of the PSUC and Estat proven.
ibility the weight of what we .are
leader
of
Estat
Catala)
works
in
the
first
moment
of
the
struggle
separatists
bourgeois,
The
G'Mlrra',,:tben guns in the streets,
saying, but no one dares deny it,
aifd "iii 'View of these warlike de- after all, could not swallow the France under the orders of Viz- the CNT intervened to try to cut ,because the burden of proof at
monstratioris our comrades took fact that the proletariat had won aino, agent of the fascist counter- it short. We found a solution that our disposal is so very great.
the defense, supposing, and a victory over the fascist insur- espioJl&g'e·that operates under wAS accepted by everybody ex- Ayguade, Dencas, Mussolini, Ca.cept the Communists, who played
tiglitry, t1\at the PSUC and rection which would deprive them Beltran y Musitu ...• ~'
What
do
these
mixtures
of
the game of constantly post- sanovas, Ventura Gassols, Sancho;
of
their
wealth.
And
in
search
of
Estat Catala were trying to take
separatist
and
fascist
elements
poning all agreement and all act- Xicota, Polo, Castaner-there is
a
restoration,
they
began
to
ne'. the telephone 'building, which was
mean?
Can
we
not
find
the
root
ion,
so that the Valencia Govern- the guilt for the bloody Barcegotiate
with
Italy,
to
provoke
part -one of their plot.
struggle which would give open- of various provocations there? ment' would have to .send f-:>rces lona events !.....
The Nat. Com. of the CNT.
ings to foreign intervention, and Weare sure of it And anybody and take over the Administration
:·;::PlM Preceded May Events
::lfuttbis ~~plains nothing. The facilitate the recognition, by some who looks at the facts objecti- of Public Order, as occurred. And
~
roots cI!.' these things must be powers, of Catalan, idependenee. vely will be sure, too. Let us when on. Thursday morning, the Dwyer Slated For Exdug up~ in' certain antecedents. at the same time as the anti- add to these antecedents that the CNT and UGT had ordered the pulsion in Massachusetts
rl'here is a long-growing process fascist front was weakened. To fascists, at the end of April, were return to work and the city
of battle against our movement this plan everybody who wanted preparing a landing .operation seemed calm again, the battle
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Folin Catalon~a. 'Bhe Oommunists', things to remain as they were that stretched from Almeria to began all over again, because the lowing on the heels 0:( the charRosas.
It
was
an
'operation
on
a
Separatists
and
Communists
were
on
the
LBth
of
July,
could
subEstat Catala, and infiltrated
big scale. It didn't come off be- stopping our comrades, searching ges made against left wingers in
elements had been worknig for scribe.
cause the necessary material them, tearing up their union New York, which have already
some time to take away our presIntellirence Arent Murdered
could not be gotten. It was post- books attacking CNT headquart- resulted in the expulsion of more
tige here and outside of our
poned to the middle of May. And ers making defense necessary all than 50' comrades, the right wing
country. What everybody doesn't
~n France, a conspir~Cy to if it has not been tried it is be- over again. And when the first in the Socialist Party of Massknow are the strange coincidences
chusetts, headed by Alfred Baker
.that fit in with the May events. brmg about a truce was gomg on. cause of a certain incident that street-car of the Garcia line was Lewis, . has broken loose with, a
~ertain import;ant . people were occurred and put all these plans going down toward the Plaza
Not everybody knows, for exseries of charges that aim at
ample, that already in January Involved. An Intelhgence agent, in the hands of the police of a Cataluria it was shot at by the splitting the party in the Bay
wh~
was
.in
the
servic~
of
Spanish
neutral
country.
guards
~nd
by
Estat
Catala,
Casanovas (president of the CaMoreover at the end of April, behind barricades 'on Paris and State. Charges have now been
talan parliament) Lluhi Vallesca, antl~fasclsm, had ~bsc~vered a
against comrade John
few
o~
these
com~~atIons.
He
Estat
Catala concentrated on the Diag'(lnal streets, so that trans- filed
• Xicota Sancho, Polo and Ventura ~as gl'~en. a co~ml~slon to . con- frontiers all the armed men it' portations services had to remain Dwyer, leading left winger who
Gassols
(prominent Esquerra
tmue hIS mvestlgatIons untIl ~e had in France. And another suspended. And the cars that has been active for years in
members),
were in France, had
,.
irrefutable proofs! and thIS thing: on April 13, the official went out to repair the broken Mas.sach~setts and as party orworking for ··.Catalan .indepen- agent, when he was Just about Gazette of the Republic published street-car tracks were shot at gamzer In up-State New York.
dence." It was a process of pre- to complete his documentation, a list of the officers and sub- too.
.
' . The charges are the first of a
paration similar to the one that
Finally when on Friday morn- series ~to be filed against all the
went on during the Dictatorship. was rr.!urdered in Barcelona. By alterns, sergeants and privates of
But with a difference: that then, whom. He worked for. the Go- Ithe National Republican Guard ing the firing stopped at the hour left ,":mg mem~ers of the State
vernment of the Repubhc. There- that were to be dismissed from agreed upon, shooting continued Excutwe COI?mlttee of th~ Party.
Italian fascism intervened as an fore
A
he was murdered
by
f.rom the Communls
. t and Ca ta - The charge
IS that Dwyer
s t'name
.,.,
d"
th
. .
b t those
h the Guar~ whose further pnnishagent provocateur through Gara- h
w
0 were conspIrIng,
.
u
w
0 ment for treason would be de- lanist centers, in order to provoke appeare as ?lgnlDg . e an I-gag
baldi, and this time, Mussolini some how knew about hIS work. termined by the results of an
. ht, rule
another ba ttle. An d F rl'day DIg
F
.resolutIon
L ' ofI' Local
th" San
h'
operated through Dencas (former I.e t us l'eca11 that A ygua de was investigation
Nevertheless a f
th C
.
. t
p.'
ranclsco. eWls calms a. IS
head of Estat Catala) the sepa- Councl'11or 0 f S"
d
th
t
'
rom
e
omn1lSSarla
on
aIlS
b
.
f
h
.
th
f
t
th
ecurlty an
a captain 4 ensigns 14 lieutenants t t E t t C tal
d th
aSls or c arges IS e ac
at
· a mem ber 0 fEttCtal
ratist agent provocateur of' Oc- he IS
'
, 'brigadiers 23,sree,
sa
a a an
e th e semen
tat
t says .
.reJec
. t
s
a
a
a,
18
sergeants
19
d
h
t
t
th
.
h'
h
we
guar s s 0 a
e car In w IC th d "
. f th NEd"
L
,
tober in Catal.:>nia.
dy under corporals and' 58 guards of those
and t h at h e ..
was af 1rea
the secreta ry 0 f the CNT N
t'lon-. th e heClslon
0
e
--a h
.
bee
,
a
thO
tate
t
Already in December there was f
d d
il:
n on the list were not dischiarged al Committee was going to Vaoug
IS very same s
men
a plot, which produced the ex- .oun e ~usplclon 0 avmg
mvolved m the Decem}>er plot., through the influence of Artemio lencia, notwithstanding the fact has .alreadybeen accepted by the
ecution of Reberter, Commissioner
~
• On the 20th of AprIl, ~mmo:- Ayguade, the then Councillor of that it was an official govern- NatIona~ Office of the Pat;ty as
of Public Ordei·, and the flight rera,
",
leader of the PSUC 10 Ca- Security and m' the May events
t
h
t
l'
. the baSIS for a membershIp reI
•
•
P'
Am'
men car e was rave Ing In. f
d
11 f
h' h h
of Casanovas, president of parta,oma, was In arIS.
ong these men.appeared at the head Our National Committee sent eren u~, a .ca
or ~!C
as
II'
other people, he saw the secretary of the Ayguade forces .
.
been prmted In the Soel8bst CalL
from the united front! Organize of Ventura Gassols, and a certain
.
delegates to all our regIonal and Comrade Dwyer was apparently
Committees of Workers, Peasants Castanero. Who is Castonero?
Gnards UJMler G.P. Orders
local headquarte!,s at once, to selected as the first to bring
and Combatants in all enterprises, "Police agent of the Generalitat";
At about the same time great pr:vent a ~petlO~ Of the :~r- charges against because he is a
barracks and districts on the land in contact with a certain Vintro, numbers of these guards were ce :.na e;en tit anA a so a f e ~- member-at-large. The SEC has
and at the front.
secretary of Octavio Salto, jour- sent to the frontiers, and the fa Ion 0 t t:
r~!on ~on, original jurisdiction over mem"Down with the bourgeois go- nalist in the service of the chief of one important unit, in- 0 p~~ve~ k fe sOthle~ ~om bers-at-large. Lewis has filed
~ent! Long live the revolut-fascists. He has also been seen stead of reporting to the Munic- m:~ch Ing c rom he d renc es, notice that he would bring
~.fn.ry committ.ee constituted by with three prominent fascists ipal Council at Figueras, went w IC was acc~mprIS e .....
charges against the other memthe delegates of the workers, who live in Biarritz and St. Jean directly to the PSUC head- CP-CataJa Continue Repressions bers of the SEC in their own
peasonts and soldiers!"
de Luz, and he also maintains quarters thus demonstrating that
Weeks after the movement, the branches. Since their branches,
'oSuch is our immediate pro- close relations with members of this was an armed force at the barricades remained in front of which support the left wing, will
pam. ,The POUM. however, con- Estat Catala, and especially with orders of the CPo
the Communist and Separatist not expel them, it appears that
tbmee to minimize its differences Dencas and Casanovas. The
All these details tell us clearly headquarters whereas ours were the Lewis~controlled SEC will
with the CNT-and gets nothing Iformer visits Castaner in his enough that the Barcelona events dismanteled on .Friday. A wave proceed to lift the carters of
for its paiaa.
.
X.
ltJuse and the Jatter is visited by were nothiJig moretb&n the pre- of terror; of blood, has swept Ithe branches involved.
The CNT .statement of facts
behind the Barcelona May
events after being written,
censored in the Barcelona
Press, JUlmes of prominent
CatalaDll mentiuned as conspiring being eliminated. It appeared in toto in .. CNT" of
MadrW June 14, as follows:
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(Japanese
Invade'Ch-ln'
a SocialistCalICf?mes'Out
;
'.'
.
For Sanctions
~

,

Kai-shek, capitulated virtually rialis~ ~xploitation. It remembe~s
The fl'uits of the right wing- taged
effective
independent
without struggle to the successive 000 vIvidly how the peas~nt~. m centrists alliance against the left working class support of th,e
incursions of Japanese imperial- Hunan. ten years ago, Pl"l;lltl~e have ripened quickly. It would Ethiopian struggle; (2) disori~nt
ism. It gave up Manchuria with- arms m hand, .translate
t e have been naive to suppose that ed the working class on the
out firing a shot. It gave up Jehol' sloga~: "Down with .the unequal the alliance could be reduced to whole problem of .the fight
and saved its own face by want ~reati~ . be,~~e~n C~~na and ~he an "organizationa!"' maneuver. against war and the role played
only sacrificing thousands of lmperlahst.
mt~ Down with Not at all. Just as the alliance in that fight by all imperialist
soldiers it left there to fight the unequal treatles betwe~~ t~~ required a political foundation, governments; and (3) led logicwithout support. It consciously landlord and the peas~nts.
so does it yield to necessary po- ally to support of "one's own"
and deliberately sabotaged the remembers ~w the wOlkers ,,:ere Htical consequences.
imperialism in .the coming war,
attempted resistance of the 19th no mO~'e satlsfi~d t.o be explOited
The political foundation is dis- in order to back up the g.;>vernRoute Army five and half years by Chmese caplta~l!tts than ~~ey covered in the last analYdis, by menta,l acts (the "sanctions")
ago. It spoke loud and long of were to be explOited by Bl"lt~~h the h~stility to revolutionary which had been advocatfd.
military preparations, but only or Japanese. In the g~'eat str~ e Marxism, shared in common by
"The application of the Neuta few weeks ago once more waves of 1925-27, Chll~ese l~lllS the right wing, and by the'Zams, "alit Act" is simply another'
y
Chiang Kai-shek left the 29th closed as w~ll as fOrelg? mills. Tylers, and Delsons .;)f the <.en- phrase for "sanctions". The Neu-:
Army unaided in the face of Ja- fhen the Chm.ese bourgeOiSie w~: trist leadership _ a hostility Itralit Act woul~ impose an .im..;
y
lan's march on Peiping and Tien- sa~e~ from .d~saster onl~ ~y t I Nhich the centrist leaders try to partial embargo, Just· as sanctions
tsin. During the past six years, crmunalp.ohcles of Stahmsm.
nask as .. anti-Trotskyism ". But did. This embar~o, if meant· f!~
.he Nanking government has not
II n?t a;xlo~: ~ take !~\C~~~e this bal'ic hostility to revolution- riously, WOUld. have to be·eg.;
only not opposed Japan, but it ~gam. or 1 . no~s
.a.
. ary Marxism, confronted by the forced. For the U. S, governhas waged a ruthless terror Its struggle With lmpe~lal..sm ;:. Party crisis and the need Mr men to enforce it, would lead· to.
19ainst all who raised thejr )DIy a stru~gle for a )alge~ sh: t finally ··taking sides" forces its coercive acts which as between
voices against the Japanese in- of the spo~ls, the strugg, e e. - way more and mor: decisively sovereign states constitute "acts
vas ion
ween exPlloltedHfand exdPloltthers IS through the left phl"ases of the of war ", and, if conditions so
•
a strugg e 0f
e and ea.
d'
d t
'ts If.
But this was still not enough
. ,
centrist leaders, and reveals Ictate, 0 war 1. e ..
.
'all'sm ,.....
-·l.l·ch
The Chmese ruhngf i
class
canmore
and
more
-openly
the
reactThe
central
objections
f or J apanese lmpel'l
t
I
. ,to- theIt
unlike the British and Amel'ican not. wage a succ~ss u. s. rugg e ionary content of the whole demand for the appticatlon' o'r
.' t'
t
uite so well agalDlt Japanese lmperIahsm .un- :entl'ist ideology.
the Neutrality Act are the same
vane les, canno . q
.'
less it arms the masses of China;.
•..
as those to the demand foOl' san..
afford t~. sh~l'e With t~e Chmese and it dares not arm the masses, Centrlests Ado~tlDg Right WlDg 'C'tions. It sabotages the move'bO~l'ge.Olsle Its ·OOot.y In the ex: because the guns will surely be
LIne.
, ment for independent working
plOltatlO~ of the Chmese masses. turned against itself.
In the course of this evolution, I class support of the struggle
It requires complete conquest,
h
t . tid
ell I
.
..
.
To the Chinese masses there ; e cen rIS ea ers are COlJlP - against Franco. It disorients the
complete subJugatlOn. That 11
• '
ed t
b d
b one the
.
.
.
.
is of course no basic difference
0 a an on one
y
working class on the whole pro;~y l~. ha: stl'u:~he:g~~lic~~
between being exploited directly "revolutio~ary" positions which blem of the fight against war---'
e
· angal l~ft ope~ °d 's'v Idefeat by Japanese imperailism, or in- they had .m the past been p~hed and in this case far more fatally
mg t~ s~~. an b ec~:o~' and dil'ectely, through the Chinese to adopt lD words and resolutIOns than in connection with sanction!!;
o~. .e . mese I:: ~s;:el
bourgeoisie, by Anglo-American by. the pres~ure of t~e m~mber- for here it is the U. S. govern.
bI mgmg ~t comp e y.. . 'b imperialism For them it is a ship. A major step m thiS pt·o- ment itself and the relation of
The Chmeset bourgeOisie
IS to
y question
.
f'f reed om f rom a II ex- cess " was taken a1 the Phila- th e U
·
om ailed
0
. S
. 'work'mg c Iass t 0 "'ts
1
ItS very .na ur.e . c P h ' ploitation For the peasant the delphia meetmg of the N. E. C. own" government that is in
serve on" lmperlahst or anot el.
'.
.'
b th
t'
f th
hanlef,'l
.
.'
..
'.
."
.. .
primary question remams the y . e . vo mg .0 . e ~
.. question. And It forms a hnk 1ft
With .It the questIOn IS. ,whom question of the land' for the Spamsh resolutIOn, m dIrect and the chain which leads to support
~h~ll It serve? Ja~an~se n~~e~t worker it is a questio~ of decent bureaucratic violation of the will of the U. S. government··in "the
~ahsm, based so lalge: ~n la: I working conditions and a living of the membership and the de- coming war (in order to enfc)I"ee
mdustry and a wea
n~~~la wage.
cisions of the Chicago Conven- ."neutrality" against aggressOPs,
structure, wants to master
ma
tl'on
th t ' th d
d •
'
c.P.-Supported Party for
·
.
I t ·
.
a IS,
e eman IS a· pre-m order. to estabhsh a arge ~u C.P. Calls for Imperialist
This process did not stop there. paration for social-patriotic. be.:.
Invasion
,
let .for ItS own products an. to
Intervention
It has not yet been s~f~ciently trayal.
Careful preparations we l' e dram, the, country of the raw
.
notice~to take a strlkmg ex- Can anyone doubt this WhO"Ms
made bi.-fol·e the Ill·esent. attacks matel'l~ls It. P?sses. Under ~uch
But, in .the interes~s of S?Vlet ample-that du.ring th~ past thl:ee followed the manipulation of.this
on N<,rth and Centl'al Chma were ma.stelY thele IS. ~o roo~ fOl the foreign diplomacy, the Chmese months the rIght w'mg-centrlst demand in the Stalinist .press,
begun. At honte, the Japane.se Chmese bourge.olsle which would Communist Party and the Co~- alliance has been gradually where it is part imd parcel.:of
'imperialists fear only the dlS- beco~e essentially a .. cl~ss of intern have forgotten . all thl~. throwing over the revolutionary their social-patriotie .program;
content 01 the Japanese workers salaried, employees. B~ltaIn a~d They have li~e~ ~p with. the Cb!- positio.n on war overwhelmina:ly and so clearly figures. in ;tlIeir
and pea~ants. More and more the the Umted St.ates, With their nese bourgeOIsie m· placmg their supported by the membership, build-up for support ot tM.:apburden,; of the crisis have been gr~~ter share m the c~mmon ex- faith exclusively in the con~l'a- and fought for during so many proaching war?
;:::~:-T~
placed on the backs of the masses. ablhty to. export capl~~, offer dictions between Anglo-AmerIcan years.
;. '
~ .' : .~;
Far from attempting to alleviate to the Chme~e bourgeoiSie a far and Japanese imperialism. In the
As always, the right wing callCan Joms Thomas De~aJld ._
thi~ di!'content, for Japanese gl'e.at .share m the. common ex- hope that Nanking will at least ed. the' turn. Wisconsin annOllnLet nOi one imagine that the
~apitalism has not the reSOUl'ces plOitatIon ?f the .Chl~ese masse~. hinder Japan's ultimate attack ced flatly that it did not and demand for the application of. the
to make l'oncessions to the work- Under their ~.mmatlOn the Ch.l- on the Soviet Union, they have would not accept t!fte War· Re- Neutrality Act rested, in the
ers, llreparations have been made nese '~u~geolsle would remam again tied themselves to Chiang solution adopted by the Chicago Socialist Party, in the press
to canalize and suppress it. At what It I~, a. cI.ass of w~althY Kai-shek:. They do not merely Convention. Naturally, there was statements of Thomas. In the
the same time that an intense bl'oke~s ~Ith a direct stake m the call for support of the indispens- no criticism of Wisconsin by the issue of July 3rd, the SociaHet
.-mpaign of pro-war pl'opaganda e~plolitatIO~ ~f the masse.s. Ob- able struggle against the invad- centrist leaders constituting the Cali, the faction organ of the
was launched, stl'ikes were pro- vlously, Brltam and America are ing Japanese brigands, but pro- majority of the N. E. C. But right win~centrist alliance, made
hibited. The movement of protest far more pref~rable masters. So ceed to place the gate and the Wisconsin was not content with it the official policy of the Can.
again",t the rising cost of living; long as there. IS any hope o~ ~f- orces of the Chinese masses en- "States' Rights". At Philadelphia
Let the membership re-J"eaci
and the military campaign which fective AmerJca~ and Brl~l~h tirely in the hands of the tre~- Raskin
demanded
.. editorial !the lead editorial of that issue
caused it was canalized into the ~cking, ~he. Chmese bourgeol:;ne cherous Chinese bourgeoisie and changes" in the War Resolution- '-headed '·Neutrality". It is in~
Social Masses Party, supported Will try, m Its own way and for the "good" imperialist. In ad- changes all of which were de- distinguishable from the' proby the Stalinists in the last ~lec- its own purpo'ses, to counter the dition, they take upon themselvse signed to permit pacifist and paganda of the Stalinists 8n4
tion!' in which it made conslder- Japanese advance,
the task of teaching the "demo- reformist interpretations of the refornlists on sanctions two
a'ble gains. Thl'ee ~eeks ago .this Chiang Propped by Anglo-Frenclt craticj' imperialist.s ~ow best ~o resolution as. a. whole; and the years ago or on neutrality toParty declared Its unquahfied
take care of then mterests miN. E. C. obhgmgly changed at day. It contains even the same
support of the Konoye governChiang Kai-shek is fighting at China. The Daily Worker warns Raskin's dictation.
hypocritical "apologies" and ab':'
ment'" invasMlD of China.
Shanghai today because, with the that "Japan will proceed to drive . But even this is not what is tempts at covering up. Its arguBefore renewinl{ it,; attacks on gold exchange agreement con- out of China its British, Ame- most significant. After all, a re- mentation almclst out-does the
China, Japan tested out the cluded by H. H. Kung recently rican, and Fr~nch ~om~~titors." solution on paper is less impor- Stalinists. The editorial declares:
-temper of the Soviet Union. Em- Iin Washington, the $120,000,000 fhe "democratIc natIOns do n~t tant than a concrete stand on a "But actually, Hitler and MU8S0boldened by the deep inner cri.sis '1loan conclude~by him in Lol)d~n. realize the danger. "Why does It concrete issue.
.
lini hav~ been at war with Spain...
int he U.S.S.R. and the executIOn' and the credit extended to' hml (the U. S. State Departm.ent) Th
d
d U SSt'
UnoffiCial warfare ..... came to an
pf Tukhachevsky and the other lin Paris, the Chinese bourgeoisie not.,-NOW-invoke the ~me-omas eman s • • anc IonS end with the bombing of' AI ..
generals, Japan took a very tru- lhas ·been given reason to hope Power Treaty and the KellogThomas returned from Europe me ria That was open war .... If this
culen!. attitude concerning the Ithat Anglo-American imperialism Briand Pact?" Daily Worker, and in his first interviews de- statement were true, the edjto.~
questi<>n of ·Soviet patrols on the will support it against the Japan- Aug. 7 1937.) It should suffice manded that the. U. S. Govern- of the Can are tous adv~catinc
Amur River, which separates ese. Furthermore, the Chinese to recall that from 1.931 to 1933, ment apply its Neutrality Act to that the U. S. government take
Manchul'ia from the Soviet Union, IbourgeOisie realizes perfectly well when the imposture of the "peac!lIItaly and German. What is the what are in effect war meas.ures
even to the Iloint of sinking a that not 00 fight now is to abdicate machinery" of capitalism was meaning of this demand? Its against rival imperialist gOV8l'll~
Soviet gunboat and demanding forever its hopes of development completely exposed, the ~anking sources, in the vicious propa- ments ndp,v at war. Whatever
the withdrawal of Soviet patrols. under the tutelage of Anglo-Ame- government covered up ItS be- ganda of the Stalinists and re- may be the intentions of tJte
After several days of sharp rican imperialism. Chiang Kai- trayal and capitulation to Japa- fQrmists through out the world, editors, their position on this
tension, Moseow agl'eed to Japan's shek is fighting also because the nese imperialism by just appeals should· indicate the answer.
. question is a form of sOOaldemands. Seven days later oc-' Japanese, in attacking his own to the League of Nations and to
In political fundamentals, thiS patriotism; its logic leads mea.
eUrNd the "incident" at Lukou- bailwick, have made it perf~ctly the signatories of the Nine- demand is identical . wi~h the capablY! to co.mplete ~n.-'
ehiaio which pl'eeipitated the con- lear that they do Bot trust Chl&ng p
P t.
dwand for the .pphcatlon of ment· of revolutionary .defeamm
fliet in North China,
as their ally and they want to get ower ac
"
..
League and g~yermental "sanc- and to support of. the oetaiDtJ
rid of him.
The fight aga,mst .1mpenahsm, tions" in the ltalo~thiopian war. .
Chinese Bour~eoisie Sa~ge
So today, the Chinese OOur-, like the fight. apinst Ifaseis.m, 'War.
Let t~ose wh? still .,h~ve fa~th
Flcht
geoisie is buing its b(lpes on the 'cannot be separated foomthe
In opposing the policy of sane- in the r~vol~tlonary IBteJKiWhat is most important to re- contradictions between Anglp- ftght
against capitalism. If· tiOD$ during the Ethiopian War, of the centrist leader~ pOllller
membe; in seeking the key to American and Japanese imperial- Chiang Kai-shek is fighting to- t~e Socialist. Party pointed out th~ lesson ~ell; The ~rlce. ofL: _
the present conflict is that from ism. It does I\ot dare to take the
..
. th With· abBolutecorrectnees that. alhance WIth the ~Ight· ~
]981 until now the Chinese lead in al'ming the masses ·for d~y, It. IS only. to pre~e ..e this advocacy of "anti-war" against the revolutionary left 18,
bourgeoisie, acting . through its;a .really. rewl?tiona~ w~r ()f right of .the C~' bow'PQl&.le ~~ures to· be taken by impe- BOW as al~ys, the- ~ooment
,prineipal representative, Chiang national lIberatIOD agamst'lrnpe- 10 eaplOlt 1Ih. Ghinese masses. ·l'tabst ~Dts: (1)· &abo- of revolutIOnary ,l'Iftelple.

Continued from page 1)
000,000 yell, (lr approximately
$250,000,000. To meet pal·t of
these obligations $130,000,000 in
gold has been. exported since
March and a similar sum mnst
soon leave the country, leaving
gold !:ltucks that will probably
.not exceed $350,000,000. To cut
imports the regime has called
upon the people to cut down on
the con!'umption of primal'Y products and !'ubordinatc this already meage!' living standard!' to
the need" of the military machine
whose demands have cau-;ed
Japan'" budget tv treble in three
years and are responsible f01' a
prospective deficit of 1,'00,000
y~n next year. Meanwhile prices
are shooting up and heavier and
heavie1' taxes are being imposed.
, At the !'ame time the inevitable
and imperative mobilization 'Jf the
government subsidized merchant
lIIarine f.or war purposes cripples
Japanese trade or, at best, raises
costs to almost prohibitive levels
if foreign ships are used.
Since 1931, billions of yen have
JJ(lne into Japan's military adventure. So far, the returns have
ben negligible for the solution of
Japan',; cl·isis. But, having started on tht! path of expansion, Japanese imperialism cannot stand
still, ell'e it falls back. It must
go forward, even if ahead lies
ruin. The Japane~e imperialists
know that ruin i~ not inevitable
so long as they can continue to
exploit the masse~ in theil' own
country and in increasing measure
exploit the many millions in the
gl'eat sprawling land aCl'OSS the
nal'l'OW Japan Sea.
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SOCIALIST" APPEAL

Underworld king (,ngage drug: lacked in coheH;nce, th,ey ~urely
By James Casey
to invent bedtime stories. That! he wait more than three hundred
addicts, stool pigeon», dim-witted:, more
than
up.'n,naPle-call,~ prepBl'a t'Ion 0 f th e eIec t'JOn cam- is why Mike recounts supposed' and sixty-five days ,before coming
,
" made
"
.,
thugs and othel' unfortunate i lIlg and Ju:;:t plam puerile piffle, I "
conversatiotls that he and Casey out with this confession? Does
'I'
T
' palgn.
pr'J d uc t S 0 f th e capita I~t sy,:tem I he Cll';" words were lusty and
' f tel' a b 0 Id S t ar t , 'l'k'
,t had about the latter'" wife n,:>t not Gold realize that by his oWn
'
f
I
'
b
nTh
f
I
'
....
.1 I e S a f or th ell' ou JO s, .. en one 0 , plentiful and what more could t k I I '
' t 0 being satisfied with Daily Worker statement he placed himself in
"
ac s (l'W y slImners down m
these overlord" want t'J snuff 1 Joseph Stalm 01' Earl Browder
h'
C
'd
'
,
'."
,
, , 1 a w me.asey wa~ pal mm'e earnings. For more than a year, the position of being branded "a
out a l'lval, he gives
' the sign cO I desll'e as a substItute for pOhtlca . money th an any man on th e Mike claims, he had listened to self-confessed Trotskyist pl,:>tter"
two
0-1' three of hiS human de- 1al'gument ?
D'l
" '
, '
"
'
al y W or k er, mc1u d'mg Cl arence Casey's complaint", And now, and .. an enemy of th,e people?"
lehcts and the mmnmg papels I The confe<:Rion
was a howling H a th away, b emoans M'k
But Mike can quickly dispel his
,~-',
I e, an d 110re than twelve months latel',
carry.~ stolY of so-a,~d-::'.o ha'limg succes~. Mike, was remstated, asks: "Wlhy did he kick ?"
Mike suddenly ups and squeals fears, Casey will save him, The
conversations Mike writes about
been tak,en for a lId~ .
And now he IS back at his coIt i!" relevant to ask Mike. at on Casey.
Mike and his masters know took place only in his own perSu~h crimes fill us With a s~lJ;e lumn, as happy aR it's possible this juncture, why doesn't he and
of disgust ,and ~Iass-c~nsclous for o,ne in his plight to be.
his boss Browder get together full well that Helen Casey was verted mind, They are pal-t and
workers,
while
the
His latest
assignmer;t
.
.
' condemnmg
, , '
..
• was to an d d eel'd e t 0 s t'ICk b y th e same an active worker in the Com- parcel of the necessary trimmings
matlgators and perpetJators, 111- "shoW up' James Casey and try r "
munist Party and the general he had t,:> fabricate to carry out
vei~h y basically aga,inst the to make a good job of it. These le~~st Summer, Browder rushed fraction secretary of a mass 01'-1 a dirty job for callous, unscrus?C;:t that breeds thiS sort of Stalinist chiefs are sly and to the capitalist pre<;s to declare ganization in a Bro.nx section. pulous masters, who make lying
VIO nce.
,
scheming gentlemen. They are that Casey was .. just a minor Helen Casey was one of the a cardinal principle of their daily
However, there IS, rampant (onscious that the election cam- editorial employee." And now largest contributors to the Party operations.
His masters used Yagoda, the
toda! a form of crime . ~o,re paign is about to get under way .along comes Mike with the state- fund for many years, and before
b_tllli than the undel ,,~~ ld and that the chances are' one ment that Casey wasn't satisfied, she was expelled for her' opposi- chief of theOGPU, for the, same
murders and a hum~n species thousand to one that Casey will even though he was l'ecelvmg tion to People's Ft'ontism, she kind of dirty work. Now Yagoda
..more abhorrent to tne normal get busiel' than ever blastl'ng more m o'n ey than anyone e Ise on challenged the Party leader!lltip is rotting in some- dank prison
mieUect than the gangsters of full of holes the class betrayal the staff. Now isn't Mike just a to! 'bring her case before the cell or perhaps he has already
the racketeer realm.
,policies of the People's Front little ,bit afraid that some Com- membership.' Naturally, this was been shot in the bac~ in the l'ear
of some toilet. The Stalinist
Stalinists and Apologists
!bam?oozlers. Hence, the Com- munist Party rank - and - file never done.
By manufacturing the drivel chiefs will not always send Mike
I mumst Party members must be members
might be curious to
, '~e refer, ,o~ course, to the St~- i stil'l'ed
into a frenzy against know why "upright, disciplined about Helen Casey and alleged to New Mexico for his blunders.
hOlst ,executIOners and their! Cal'\ey, They must be worked up Bolsheviks" should discriminate conversations, Mike shows hil1l- Mike should chuck up the whole
noisy professio~al ,apologist:s. i to' such a ~itch that t.he very and pay a ,minor editorial em- self open to a serious charge. filthy game before it's toolate. If
Here -we have a sltu~tlOn wherem Isound of hiS name will make ployee more than anyone else on As ;;the hardened, honest and he waits until his mastel'3 are
men are ,cruelly mahgned, tortur- ithem want to tear their hair, the staff including the so-called disciplined, Bolshev:ik " t~at he through using him he may find,
"
h
cd ph~slcallY and, finally, !'oot kill somebody 01' commit suicide, editol'-in~chief, even though the boasts he IS, why dld'nt Mike reave
dow~ m col~ ,?lood for t~e "un-jHence the ?old effu&ion in t.he latter did spend nine months of port Casey's deviations to his to hIS gnef, that they
forgivable SIl1 of upholdmg re- August 6 Issue of the Dally the year in Minneapolis bar- masters, when Casey was still chosen for him a most unhappy
volutional'Y working cla!'8 prin- :Worker.
rooms.
with the Daily Worker? Why did end.
cipl~s ,~gainst t~e perve~~ions of i Mike ,starts out by saying that
Gold and Browder at Odds
Stahmst ~eo~l~ R Fr~~tlsm.
I a cel'tam
professor has quit the
Bent on, wlpmg out the work- Communist Party He adds t h a t .
.
.
. ,
S ta I'Ims
, t
' had gone to
As Mike goes on " hiS twaddle
mg
cIas;; OppOSitIOn,
the o
said professor
m':>re and , more at val'lance
leade ~
• ~ hel'e and abroad have H al'pel' ' s 01' S cn'bner ' s or some grows
.
(ContinUed from page 1)
"We offer our hand of c':>mmarshalled bands of "literary"
h
h' h b
.
I With that of hiS boss Browder,
ot er
Ig - row magazme to B' d '
ld
h
'
weaklin"'" to act aR shock troop't
b
J
h h d b
1 lower
to
t e membership the revolutionary road and trans-I radeship to the Socialist Party",
WI'I e
a out lOW
e a
een h
C
h d
ers . In America,
the .
bURineRs
'I ed . Th'IS prof eS50r, G0 Id t as asey
a gone• over to form in into! an instrument for concludes the Stalinist edi~!ial.
", of nll!'
this nathetic crew i>< to concoct dd h d h
d
'h Hearst. So had the Dally Worker. People's Front class collabora- The "hand of comradeship of
'r
'
•
a s, a s unne contact Wit T k'
B
d
h'
d
endless
lie... and
"
Bu t w h at can a mg
rower
at
IS w,,)r, tion, of social patrir)tic support the CP bureaucracy drips with
,
, .slandel's of the \" rea I wor k
ers.
.
of "democratic" imperialist wars, the blood of the revolutionary
most br.azen • most
t excI'
Party
' contemptible you expec,
alms l\l'k
I e, 0 f many
h d b Commumst
b'
h N members and of servile bootlicking, of the martyrs of the Soviet Union. It
and most cowardlv
variety
That
h
t
'
t
th
...
f
,a
een
uymg
t
e
ew
York
o
"
men w 0 ge m o e paI,V or J
"
,
is the hand that has just pumped
these lies ,and slanders may be,
h
d I
?
T'h
ournal for months In antlclpa- trade union bureaucracy.
.
SIX mont s an
eave.
ere-·
f · d'
,
The applause given by the the body of Adres Nin full of
M'k I
h
h"
d tio,n 0 lea mg one of Casey s
exposed is to these Stalinist
,
,
.
upon, I e aunc es on IS tlra e .' I
N
M'k
f I
chiefs entirely , beside' the pomt.
't C
'I'
th t al tiC e!=<,
ow
I e teal' ul y Daily Worker to the Altman- machine-gun bullets. It is the
agams
asey.... Imp ymg
a
h'
. "If C
t d t Thomas drive marks the latter hand that is even now whipping
They ope' rate on that golden th
f th
f
d w Impers.
asey wan e
0
,
e cases 0
e pro essor an,
'b k
h N
Y k .
Hearstian theory that the tl"Uth C
'd t' I
go ac to t e ew or TImes for what it plainly is: a capitu- up a lynch campaign against
"
asey
are
I
en
Ica
d
h'
h
.
I
d'd'
h
}atioll to the Stalinist campaign Largo Caballero and other left
travels at a snail's pace and that
"
an
Ig el wages, w ly I n t
many perchance, will g':> to the I At once poor MIke Illustrates do so quietly instead of raising a by tearing the revolutionary wiug socialists, against the anarheart out of the Socialist Party. coo-syndicalists, and all other re'grave' without ever knowing it. jto what .low depths a man ~ust fuss."
Accordingly, the
prostitute I ~escend m ord.el: to do the bl~dDesperately trying to ,avoid The right wing combination in volutionists in Spain. It is the
scribblers rant and ,boi. and I' mg of the Stahmst ma~ters. ~1J~e the real issue, Mike seeks to give the SP is serving as a club in hand that squeezed the right
snort. Their excretions appear in knows as well as do hIS Stahmst his readers the impression that the hands of the Stalinists f·:>r wing for more than a year to
the Daily W~!ker, the Pravda Ibo~ses tha~ Casey had ne~er Casey has gone baek to the New the complete devitalization and start the expUlsion drive against
and other Stalinist publications. ~l'Itt.en a hne about ~he. Stahn- York Times and that his "oppo- destruction of the revolutionary the Left wing in the American
Socialist Party.
And one quick reading of their IstS, m any of the capltahst ma- ;ition to People~sFrontism" was socialist movement.
hodge-p,:>dge shows that these gazmes, or n~papers. . More- just a pretext.
I,
vilHfters, like all liars, become over, MIke a?d hIS masters know
Needless to say, Mike lies as
hoplessly enmeshed in their own ~hat Casey IS .n?t a neweco~er flagrantly when he implies C8I!ey
ROLL OF BeNGR
lies indicting both themselves i m the revolutIOnary worklDg bad returned to the Times as did,
Here is the first list of revolutionary socialists "expelled"
and'their masters.
Iclass ~ovement. !:lCa~e~ was a his bo'3s, Browder, when he said
Perhaps the most overworked Imembel of the ",~hl1lst, Party Casey had gone to Hearst. And 3y the rump meeting of the '·La Guardia Socialists" in New York:
of these forlorn figures is that when Gold was still trymg to needless to say also that if Ca.
Daily Worker columnist, Michael learn the definition of anarchism. sey had cared' to a~ass money,
,Max Sha~htJnan. Martm Abern. James BllrRham:" Joseph
P . M'k' Wh
And Casey was a member of the he would not have gone to the
Carter. Wilham Farrell. Sam Gordon. Emanuel Garrett, Ben
G.ld
;).
001
I pecially
e.
enever
j SOCla
'I'1St P arty '
h
d ays Daily Worker, in the firit plaee.
H ermano M
' I.e'
.
S pector. H er'
dirty
m
t
e
war
orrIS
WIt, A Iex Re t Zk'10, Maurlce
there IS some es
..
I'Ines
work to be done, Mike is singled jW h en G0 ld was memorIZIng
It is toward the end of his bert CapeI'IS, Dan Fellows. Clara Ross, Sl'dney Moro ff , Isadore
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Stalinists Applaud Split Campaign

I

I

.,e

I

out for the job. He has railed Ifrom ,Keat~ and Shelly and pan- fulmination that Mike gives himGreenberg, Esther Lieberman. Rubin Gotesky. Sam Greenberg.
against James T. Farrell. He has, ihandlmg mckels around the Rand self away. Why'did Casey have Sam Gordon. Felix Morrow. Attilio Salemi, Ernest Ettlinger.
to write a pamphlet, asks Gold,
Irdng Shackley. Frank Visconti. Joe Ellis. Ben Lieberman.
on instructions, fumed against iSchool.
Scott ,Near~ng. Under ordel's I'
Who is the Newcomer?
"~hargi~g the C.ommunist Party Ernest R. McKinn~y, Ma~ ?terlin~, Mar~in Glee, Gertrude
from hiS chiefs, he has scanned f
With, bemg reaclOna~y and be~ Brooks, Lyman PalOe-. ChrIstIan Neilson. Mildred Scharfberg,
Webster's Unabridged Dictional),! It iR Gold, not Casey, who is traym,g .the workmg class."
Bernard Morgenstt'rn,
George Novack, F. L. Demby. Cuthfor the vilest epithet!' to hurl' the newcomer in the \\'orking 1 Ther~m . hes ~ne of the answers b('rt Daniel. Joseph Gott. Betty Smith, Fay Hollenbeck, Dan
at Sidney Hook, James P. Cannon class movement. Sc E1UCh for Ito MIke's assignment.
Eastman. Sam Roth. Abe Roth, Louis Fein, Victor Fox. Sol
,and a long list of other writers. that.
I Casey wrote a pamphlet show,
.
"
d
I"
I I d
: ing how the Stalinists with the
Antman. Morns Heller. B. Allen Dash, Lou Gordon, Martha
econonllRts an po Itlea ea ers,
Mike claims that Casey got
B
J h G W . ht
just because they J'efu~e to ('on-, peen'd became h~ 'was not ap- People'~ Front Ime, have loOst
urns.
{) n .
ng ,
-cede that to build Sociali':111. Y(l\l' preciated on 'the Daily "rorkeI'. , evel'y ~Ight to cal~ themselves a
The following comprise the list of the comrades still on
y warkmg class partv.
'
h
k'm(1 0 f mum boIrevoluttonar
d 'late expu IslOn
'
ha"e
• to kl'll off tw"-thl'I'(I;;
" ' - , or ~ 'T
.~ow, Just w at
,
,
charges and scheduled for '
Imme
on the same
three--quarters of a nation',; po-, J'unlbo I'S that l\II'k ? H
"I']
The hes about the 'new demo- " ,
d ",
•
'
,
,. e ,
as", I ,e
h'
h P
h
gl oun s
pulation.
G':Jld so soon forj.!'Nt.en how Mike ~racy w~t I? t e arty, growt
.
i Gold got up. at a Stuyvesant m orgamzatlOn and th~ sche~rs
Hal Draper. Neil Harrison, Ephraim Friend, Arther KuG Id' E 'I
.0
m XI e
Casino banquet and paid tribute ito sB:pport Dem:>cl'~ts 111, Ph!lajall'l'ky. Abraham Bienstock, Harry Low. Irving Smiller, Hilda
And when poor Mik(' got kick- I "to our great managing editor dyelPkhla Idlnd RePbubhcah,nts, m Nehw
Agloff, Irving Lefb, Philip Shulman, Meldon Joerger. Sam
(II'
a are rou
mto t e "
.
'
ed out edItorship of the N~ ,of our great revolutIOnary newi'- I' h' f d A dgC
.
Gilbert. Sidney FeUer. Juhe Dorsey. Max La, ne, Bertha Gruner-.
u_
b
h
t
t
h
'
,"
A
d
h
l\l'k
Gold
Ig
t
0
ay.
nasey
a
l
s
o
,
.
.._sst'S ecause e go
e slg- I papel.
n
as. I e
so
k d h . h S I"
I d
Abraham MIller Herman Stern
George lola Sam Fisher,
'd
..
. , IIf·
h
'
as e w y t e ta mist ea ers.
.
,
' , .
na Is mlxe up and \~ I ote "e\ el a ,soon
01 gotten
ow hIS own
h'l
II'
,h' f II
'
Raym.ond Rosenthal Mary Greenfield Fred N~sm Morns
,
'I
W I e ea mg on tell'
0 owers
week!! befol:e the offieml COI11- masters-from Earl Browder and t b
H"
h _ Kline. Harold R. Isaacs. Molly Davis. Milton Davis, Edith
mand was given that it wa,; .. the Clarence Hathaway down to Ike 0 oycoJt~ ear~t,. were t e~
-,
_
"'1'
'
k
t
I
A
t
d
Ch
I'
K
b'
oelve"
qUietly
carrymg
on
KO!l1k~w, O"car
TrC'""
, Arthur Bu:-ch, KlI_ •.. ccn Bur::... PhilP
ar Ie
rum e1l1- _ .
,
,
'bus!. .
.
',
d uty 0f a II wor er~ to suppor , m er an
' d Casey f rom th e pu bl'IC ne!'!; ,transactIOns With the FaSCist
Brmkman. Dand P. Atkms. Jacob Borut,. Fred Jacobs. Ed.
Ro oseve It ' , h e was ,:en t t 0 '";,ew I
praise
Mexico 'In a probationary vaca- platform on numerous occasions pubhsher.
Beecher, Wlllla~ Sherman, A~a MeeeHe, Stanl~y L~ren, Samuel
tion for his "political health ".1 because they admitted he turned
.
Chertoff. MorriS Spector, Phil Markson. DaVid Miller, Robert
After nine months in !\ew an
t1~readable or~nizational
Eloquent Silence
Paul. Abe Marcns, Martha Burns. Sara Avrin, Sam Eidensohn.
Mexico, Gold was allowed to l'e- bulletin into the semblance of a
Not a single world (If this does
Leon Falk, Ben Eidensoon. Daisy Manrat. David Knebel, ,Paul
turn and. as a sort of cohfesRion. regular newspaper. Casey did O'et Mike mention. Under the iron
Sehleifer, Harold Robbins, Sol Lankin, Helene Garden, Sol
he wal' obliged to write a series damned sore while o,n the D~ly rule of Stalinism, Mike dare not Broden. Moe Kirschenbaum, Louis Halaine, David Geschwind,
of Stalinist tracts against Leon IWorker-but that was when try to meet or discuss political
Joseph Carwell. France;; Rosen, Morton Gates. William Kitt.
Trotsky.
1 Casey wa" asked to put int() the issues. That is not the Stalinist
Milton Winston. Frieda Weber. Leopold Cyens. Ben Da~'idsono
True, the artieles didn't make; paper editorials glVmg Jeft- way, The Stalinit,t way is to lie, Edna Margolin. Philip SlaneI'.
much Ee.Tl~e but, then, what 'they handed support to Roosevelt in to distort, tc misrepresent and
'
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, SOCIALIST APPEAL

8

Erber Hits Plan to Steal YPSL Convention
·1--

t~leir right to legisla~e on quesCalls on C,·rcles :methods
tIOns of representatIOn by the
they have stooped to,
T o G..uaran t ee Their methods of representation
has given New York City, with
twice the membership of
H ones t Meet' ,only
California or Chicago
three

...

.
An Appeal to Revolutionary Socialists
,"

For ~eeks before the Chic.ago
By Glen Trimble
York an estimate of 80 per cent
conventIon there was a fur!ous
of the active party membership
times as ~any delegate~ while campaign for the expulsion of rejected, the Milwaukee meeting is conservative. In New York
Philadelphia, with le!!s th~n half the former members of the Work- of the National Action Committee mOl"e than half the book memNew York City
the membership of California or ers Party from the Socialist sold out the Chicago decision on bership and far more of the acAugust 15, 1937.
Chicago, has been given two- Party.
Paul
Porter
called trade unions by turning its ad- tive membership is opposed to
thirds. the number of delegates. for expulsion in a pamphlet is- ministration over to the anti- expulsion ,and will unite us in the
To all Circle Secretaries;
They have had members vote in sQed by the Wisconsin Socialist discipline, anti-Socialist League fight that the party wreckers,
(To be read at next Circle
Columbus and transferred them Party, paid for by a block sale Wisconsin SEC. Now at New have forced. Providing that the
meeting).
to vote again in Cleveland. They to the Communist Party a.nd cir- York ~h~ process is culminated NEC maintains its closet arrogDear Comrades:
Ihave nullified the election of a culnted to every local WIth the by a VICIOUS and unprecedent at- ance in the open arena of the
. ,
left wing delegate in Ithica be- ~elp of ~ational Of?ce lists. The ~e~pt to gag the lef~ wing ma- party, it can, by violating every
ThIS let~er 18 an app~al to .the cause a centrist member was ab- ConnectIcut CommIttee of Cor- Jorlty of the conventlOn and the clause of the constitution and
membership to 'take m~medlate sent. They have sold dues stamps respondence" and an equally party.
every tradition of the party, enst~ps to secure the. electlOn o~ a Ion credit so that circles like Bal- phon~y letter whic~ ".borrowed"
The courag~ ~hich doze~ out force its illegal act and expel us.
fall' and representative conventlon ,timore will meet with three he sIgnatures of MIchigan trade of the expulslomsts at ChIcago
After the smoke has cleared
and thereby defeat the conspir- Imembers present to elect two 'unionists demanded that the Con- flourished in the secret sessions there will remain in the Socialist
acy of the centri~t lea~ers to delegates. They give Chicago:> ven.ti~n drive out revolutionary in Ne~ York. Aa,ron Levenstein, Party Wisconsin ~already dic~
steal the conventIOn flom the 120 members when a census last soclahs~ fl'om the Party, Jack speakmg for Jack Altman de- ering with the SocIal DemocratIc
majority and split the League.
May showed 193. They engaged Altman, ex-militant executi~e. se- manded that 11:11 7Trotskyites" .be Federation), Lewis of MassThe centrist leaders began in practice:; of the type exposed cretary of }ocal New York, Jome.d expelled. ~e dldn t bother to gIve lachussetts (surrounded by Staltheir mad attempt:; to secure a Iin the notorious Barshop letter. the expulSIon chorus led and dl- reasons; It was up to the NEC inist stooges, pie-cards, on the
majority at the convention some
Since these practices have de- rected by the C. P. and the Daily "to find the formula"-to frame Lewis bank roll, and befuddled
six months ago by :;ystematically stroyed all possibility of holding Worker. The ".united front". of a plausib~e excuse. Norman Th0- !liberals), Altman (whose proplacing factional organizer;:: in ia convention that really repre- counter r~volutIonp.ry reformism mas, ha':lDg. a~~ar~ntly ~band..)l,l;- Igram is transparently th~ Dail.Y'
the field u~der the guise of Lea-Isents the membership, it is ne- was workmg smoothly.
.
ed all faith m all-mcluslve~e~s, IWo~~er's), Thomas (prOVIded hiS
gue orgaDlzers. Three months ce:;Rary that the 'circles take
But the stooges reckoned wlth- party democracy and Soclahsmdeclslon to wreck the party does
ago, with bureaucratic di!"regard 'matters into their ,own hand;; to Iout the rank and file of the So- itself in his desperate effo~t t·.) I not involve personal retirement
for the wi;;hes of the member-II enable the League to meet in a' cialist Party. Declarations of make. the SP $af~ for paclfi~m Ito wait for the Farmer Labor
ship, they delib",rately: changed, representative convention and Isolidarity between pre-and post- and hIS own exclUSIve leadership, !Party)
and, perhapes, Zam
the location of the convention prevent the centrist leadership ]'eI!trY revolutionary socialists, a lin~d uP. solidly ~ith Altman and I (whose reward for providing a
from Akron to Philadelpnia in of the youth from carrying powerful counter-attack on the w.ls~onsm. ~e differe~ only on ,left front to this outfit will ~e
order to increase the difficultie:; through the orders of the Clarity- People's Front, party liquidation ~ mm()r pomt ~f tactlcs-argu- Itoleration, so lo~g as he contlof the we>'teJ'n left wing section ite gr.:>up in the Party to split program of the Right, above aU'l mg for. expulSIOn . of selec~ed nues to do as he s told).
~n sending delegati~n:; while eas- the Y. P. S. L. rather than per- 8~ overwhelming flood . of left "TrotskYIte': I~aders .m the (val.n) I Many. of us hav~ given. ye~l1's
mg the task for thell' two eas',;ern mit the left wing to gain control. w:.ng delegl~.tes gathering in Chi_/?Ope of sphttmg Ofl and retam- ()f our hves to the Job of wmnmg
strongh)lds, New York City, and There is only one fair method for ~ago scared the expulsion into its mg a tamed rank ond file.
the Socialist Party to a revolutPhiladelphia. As the convention I the election of delegates remain- lasty retreat.
"
.,"
ionary position in words and actapproaches and it becomes ap- ing to the circles. This is to'
.
CharIty s Capitulation
ion. Despite setbacks we have
•
The "Red Herrmg"
.
I d
parent to them that even these
1. Have ypur circle examine
The Clarity majority .)f the come a . long way smce 1931:0
shoddy man~uvers I.ea~e them its records and the books of the
Not a single delegate at Chica- NEC lived up to the Clarity re- not beheve that we are gomg t·~
far from havmg a maJorIty, t~ey Imembers to determine the num- go dared to raise the expulsion cord. Just as they allowed Wis- let the petty autocrats o.f t~e
now ~mbark upon a fren~!ed bel' in good standing.
issue. In the corridors, despite consin to dictate the NEC, and NEC sto.p us n~w. What ,IS d~campaIgn of gerrymandermg,
2 EI t d I
h
their written record the right Thomas's new threadbare threat manded IS a sohd front of ALL
l'
'1
.
ec he egates
on
- 'denied that to "refuse the leadership unless" revo1Q;t'IOnary SocIa
. l:w.. t s, rega-'"
·
t'
b . to t e c
. wingers
indignantly
1'U/"
d ues stamp record Jugg mg, I aSls of
.
d on t be h
' the ratIo they had ever intended s\lch a to dictate then- resolut;ons at 1ess 0 f prevIOUS
pa rty or group
Iega I t 1·ans f ers, and oth er corrup t dven'dIOn
.
' . eCI e .upon y t e natIonal office
;
,,
.
affil"
SP
WP A
1
practices.
d
't th
b'
...
thing. The Appeal Group was Chicago so at New York they
latIon-or
, ppea or
espi e
e 0 VIOUS inJustIce of h
d bo h '
'
.
Clarity-and an offensive against
Brazen Fraud
their system (1 for 5 2 for 8 3 c arge ' t by the rIght and surrendered to the combmed I
'1
.
h
,
for 23 and an additio~al dele 'te muddled and mis-led Clarity right threat and unanimously the wre~kers th~t WI I drIve t em
I receive reports virtually daily f
'fift
b
ga with creating a false issue endorsed the expulsion "formu- so far mto their holes that they
or every
een mem ers or
'
, b
bl
d'
t
t'l
from Cleveland, Philadelphia, Bal- major fraction thereof)
dragging a "red herring" into the la" which Altaman demanded.
~on t e a e to ,Ig ou mt.~
timore, Chicago, ~thaca, N. Y., and
3. Supply your deleg~tes with convention.
. ~is f?rmula is so flagrantl.y SIX months after the revoluti()~.
other places, telhng of the brazen, indubitable proof of the memDid the Appeal group exag- 1D v.I~lation of every .d~mocratlc
Unite against Gag L~w!
att~mpts on the part of t~e iberilhip of your circle, either by gerate the danger of expulsion'? tradItIon of the S<>cadlSt Party
.
.
natIOnal office or the local centrIst i means of the treasurers records The answer is now on the record. th~t e-yen the Ca,n d~red not to
The NEC resolutIOn IS .a call
leaders to fraudulently defeat the or the membership cards
June 19th the National Executive prmt It. The NEe, Itself bank- to arms. Every weapon ID our
left wing nominees. When all of
0 I th'
"
Committe was hastily called to- rupt of leadership and having no I arsenal must be used to crush
these reports will have been col- th \~'
IS ~rocedu~e ~~n save gether in New York. Here be- answer to the revolutionary pro- jthe offensive against the left and
lected with irrefutable evidence to ' . : e~gue rom t.e Isrepute .hind closed doors the N. E. C. gram of the membership, wants' to drive from the field all who
verify them, they will constitue a !D °thWhlCht ~he lrevoltmg methods Ilaunched the campaign which the a moratorium on Socialism in the persist in an anti-Socialist po. 0 f 'te cen
. l'ISt P a rt y . '
veri'ta bl e "blac k b00 k" 0 f th e crl-.
L rlst
h eaders
be are
h' plung- genuine representatives of the S oCla
Sl't'IOn. F or thOIS we must use
mes of the centrist leaders against mg I. . et t e ~e!ll r~ Ip teach IParty membership stopped dead
/ every legal channel (the enclosthe revolutionary majority of the ,~he cymcal pohtIclans m control at Chicago.
Left Wjng has Majority
ed referendum proposal should be
League as well as against those " f the appar?t~s that the capture
endorsed by every possible local),
-· t mmorl
.
't y w h 0 are of the maJority of the dues ThJust
three
The consequence
of the enforc- ,we must
'
the S ocla
. I'ISt A pof th e cen t 1"1S
P
' months have passed.
.
.
revIve
opposed to the introduction of stamps leaves one far from cape arty IS no~ less but more ement of thIS decree should be peal (the promise of free exd f aery
k
. t oth
conVinced
that the clear. Either we agree
,
.
thl'oug h the Call a n d
·
C h Icanel'Y an
m
e , 'turing the majority of a national Ithoroughly
. I'
M"
. to be gag- ,preSSIOn
d
rthl )
convention of the Young People's I evo utIonary arxlst road IS the ged or the NEC wIll try to ex- 'M thl h
. .
nl one f or the So'
. t h e name 0 f tne
' I on yt bas kprove
wo
ess,
Y. P .S . L.
.
.
Soclahst
League.
lOY
CIal'IS t P art y. pe1 the party In
d
th
rt'fi
The . practIces engaj!'ed m by
...
But the NEe, handpicked by larty. This is not an exaggeration. I e mu~ . rea
own. e.a 1 those III control of the League
With Socialist greetings,
'I Wisconsin, has reacted
to this I From the Mississippi to the Pa- ! clal. spht m the. lef~ wmg forces
!llac:hinery ~a\'£' created a situatshift to the left by a retreat to !cific, everything worth mentio:! deYI~ed .~nd ma!~taIDed by some
Ion where It is no longer I>os-I
Ernest Erber
the right. The Philadelphia re~()- is from the jaundiced viewp'Jint' Clarity leaders and force these
I
'
· emb races the Pe- I,of the new old guara" ··Trot,k:.'-.; same 'Ieaders to come off the
sl'ble to adhel' c t 0 th e Iega. I f 0 I'll1S,
Nati n I Ch .
utIon
on S
pam
of the ~EC when thi., crooked
0 a
airman, 1: oung ,ople's Front of class collaboration 1 ite·'. Throu"'hout the :\lidd:e 'Vest fence and choo~e, on~e and for
"Iegall'ty" of th e cen t·:
..I",
Peo p.e
l'
So'
.
. .
b.
•.
and reI.;: t Iea"el"
S
cIa I'IS t L eague.
,w h'IC h t h e conventIOn
deCISlye!y
and east outSIde
tne
c:ty of '~ ew all ' .between ,,\VIsconslD
. .
is designed to defeat the left
,volutlOnary Soclahsm.
wing by corrupt method;:. The
I Only Clarity votes can driv~
controlling bodies have abdicated
us out of the Socialist Party and
Iwe
have no intention of "bailing
C
. 'I
lout'''. The decision is up to the
IALIST API EAL I. As we go to. press, the grati- cialist Can did not carry a single bel'S approached him on behalf: Clarity NEC. The NEC 'must be
fymg news RrI'lves that comrade line in defense of a member of of Milton. Equally dastardly was' told in unmistakeable tems that
Published E"ery Wl',ek As The Harry Milton (~Volf Kupinsky), its own party, who actually the act of the Altmanite, Clen-' we will not be gagged, that we
Organ of the Socialist Party who has been m. the .Stalinist- fought the fascists at the front. denin, who, in the name of the !will fight to the last ditch against
of Xew York, Left Wing
People's Front pl"lson m Barce- To the very last day of his im- Workers Defense League apo~.)-! every attack on any revolutionary
Branchl's
l~na for al~ost two o~ths for prisonment without a single for- gized to the Spanish Government! Socialist, against the wrecking of
hIS revolutIOnary behefs, ~s mal charge, against him, even for the "unauthorized" action of' the Socialist Party, and for' Ii.
Published at Room 1609,
.
.
be~n set free. A telegram to hiS after he, with others, was com- the Chicago branch of the W ork-lleadershiP and party seriously
100 Fifth Ayenue, Xew lork. II friends here from Secretary of pelled to start a hunger strike ers Defense League in offering and honestly dedicated to the
State Cordell Hull announces that which left him emaciated, re- its legal services in behalf· of overthrow of capitalism and the
TELEPHOXE:
com~ade Milton has been released ducing him from 180 pounds to comrades Oehler and Milton on victory of Socialism.
•
ALgonquin 4-4950
and IS now at the American Con- 115, the Call did not print a line the ground that the WDL does
San Francisco July 8 1937.
sulate in Barcelona awaiting the about him, although an article on not intervene in "intra-working
.,." --'-'
,
Vol. 1. X·:>. 2.
departure of the first ship that the subject was sent in weeks class disputes." Were these the
Washington PrOtests
Saturday, August 21, 1937
~an bring him back to his home ago.
actions of a revolutionary party
Mass Expulsions
Subscriptions: $2.00 per yl;:ar; m Xew York.
Not only the Call, but Altman and press, or the work of mise~
$1.QO for 6 months. Bundle
Because he was known as a and Co. especially left Harry I~b!e capitulators to the Stalinist
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
orders: 3 cents per cop. Single suppo~ter of the left wing in the Milton in the lurch.. Altman went butchers?
Washington, D. C., branch of the
copies: 5 cents.
,SP'. hI~ case was sabotaged from so far as to call hIm a deserter
Arrangements are r.·:>w being Socialist Party adopted ". motion
Address all communications : begmnmg to end. When the Daily because he chose to fight with made by the New York comrades at its last meeting to serul a
and make out all checks and i Worker of June 30 charged com- ILP contingent rather than t·:> for an appropriate, hearty wal- telegram to &rman Thomas
money orders to the Socialist 'rade Milton and Hugo Oehler commit suicide in the Stalinizad eome to Harry Milton upon his protesting against the idea of
Appeal.
with being fascist spies and call- International Brigade. This Alt- arrival here, which is expected Imass expUlsion of left wingena
,
I ,ed for. their execution, the 80- man did when some Party mem- shortly.
from the Party.
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